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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.j
[From th? Maritime Monthly for April.] 

W HEREf

charity and enterprise of local Interest h» 
has given euch substantial aid with mind 
and pen as the generation will not Wll- 
liiigiyforget.

Mr. Boyd’s business life began at the 
age of eleven, in the house where he is 
now a partner, when hours were longer 
than now—from 6 ai. m.'till » p. m., and 
often till past midnight. His lectures 
and contribution's to the press have been, 
written in the midst of a business which 
has ever claimed his closest attention— 
a business of which he is now the man
ager, and one of the largest and most 
successful in the Dominion.—Scrapiana 
in Maritime Monthly for April.

" MAPLE HULL. ,n

Wild Life >*•/ fft ••I. •
The highway leads throngh «elds of green.

And valleys odourons With flowers :
Above our heads the willows lean.

And birds with song beguile the hours :
The highway loads through scenes most fair. 
But, Pilgrim, canst thou tell me. Where?

rpUR Subscriber begs to announce to his
hi B8 and ‘Mi” 

ENTERTAINMENT the above delightfol pao- 
perty.on the M ANAWAGON IgH ROAD. This 
plaoe-is agAUTirvLLT situated about five miles 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS ABOUNDS
a* Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be seepred for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free of ohaeoe, on applioa-, 
tion to the Proprietor.

FAIrÆl Ac ^MITHDry Goods
SALE

»"5 .8. V
• "t.

IN THE

Have Just Received ot the above,
- I * •*.«»: : , .

(Choice Patterns,FAR WESTII.
Tho highway leads by rock and glen.

Through mountain gorge and desert Wild,
By deep morass and tangled fen,

O’er crag on crag stupendous piled.
Till weary, sinking in despair.
With clasped hands, wo question, Where? 

ill.
The highway leads unto the Soa,

The Sea tljat man hath ne’er re-crost :
And here it ends ! ah me, ah mo.

For days of sunshine, wasted, lost l 
Oh Soa, our barques in safety bear 
O’er thy expanse ! but where, oh Where?

H. L. Spencer.

!
900 yardsi

(Same as gave so much satlfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

... , .mat 24, , .

CHARLES WATTS,
Pbofrietor. British Parliament—Débute <m the 

Address. PERSONAL ADVENTURESinly 19

Fourth Week’s Salé.CARP.

IX E. DUNHAM
London1, March 19.

In the House of Lords the address, in 
reply to the speech from the throne was 
moved by the Marquis of Lothian, and, 
seconded by the Earl of Cndognn.

An interesting political debate followed. 
The Duke of Somerset, a Palmerstoulan 
Liberal, madé a sharp attack on Mr. 
Gladstone for listening to, If not encour
aging, parties who favored^the dismem-. 
burinent of the empire.

Earl Grey, Independent, described the 
dissolution of the last Parliament as an 
act of political suicide, ' committed dur
ing temporary insanity.

Lord Selborne, late Lord High Char-, 
cellor, came to the defence of Mr. Glad- 
gtone with a brief but eloquent vindica
tion of his course.

The Earl of Derby, the new Minister, 
of Foreign Affairs, in the course of some 
non-committal remarks on England’s 
.policy abroad, intimated that the carriage 
Of the Duke of Edinburgh with the Prin
cess Marie Alcxàndrowna was a matter of 
political importance.

The address, which is a mere echo of- 
the royal speech, was then adopted with
out amendment.

In the House of Commons there was 
a very full attendance, of members, and 
tho galleries were crowded with specta
tors. Mr. ^Disraeli on entering the 
chamber was received with tviu nphant 
cheers by his supporters.

When the members had returned from 
the Chamber of Peers, the Speaker read 
a letter from Lord 'Chief Justice 'Sir 
'Alexander Cockbum Informing the 
House of the circumstances under which 
one of Its members, Mr. Whalley, was 
adjudged guilty of and filled for contempt 

’orcourti
Mr. Anderson gave notice that on the 

3Bit instant he would call attention to’ 
the fact that British subjects had not 
yet received compensation for the r 
losses in accordance with the provisions 
of tire Treaty of Washington.

An address In response to the Queen’s 
speech, similar to that introduced hi the 
Upper House, was moved by Sir. William 
Sttrflhg-M&well, and seconded by Mr, 
Callender:,

Mr. Torrens moved fin amendment tp 
the address, declaring that-parliament is- 
conscious of its obligation1- tb specially 
care for India, and assnring Her Majesty 
of tfie interest and anxiety with which it 
will consider measures tb alleviate the, 
distress in that country, and to prevent 
its recurrence.

Mri-Gladstone said he would not seek 
to place any obstacle in, the way of the 
Government in its treatment of India. 
He deprecated the creation of the com 
ritissiou to inquire into the relations of 
employers and employed ) but concluded 
by promising to give the. new govern
ment a fair trial.

Mr. Disraeli objected to. the amend
ment moved by Mr. Torrens, as inoppor
tune, and it was withdrawn- 

The address was then adopted and the 
House adjourned.
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architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to oyll at the above 
office -before consulting carpenters, masons, so., 
as the Subscriber guarantee» to give all the in
formation that can-be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay yrorth, wben^fi^iihod, what it cost,

Victoria Dining Saloon,

Border Mountain Man ! tpffi , . ±k_

«To the Electors of King’s 
Ward.T^ÆvML'ÆiS^S

Goods, nil of recent importation, and I here 
furnish a price list of some of the ‘Lenamg 
articles, namely V"

Corporation, Rpvçnues—
Mr. John Boyd’s Literary Record.
Under the impression that some facts 

and figures with regard to Mr. John 
Boyd’s Lectures and Readings, will be o. 
no less interest to the readers of the 

! Maritime Monthly than himself, the Editor 
Indulges In the following review: Mr. 
Boyd’s first public address was to the 
Young Men’s Temperance Association, in 
the Mechanics’ Institute, in 1847,"at the 
close of which, many now numbered 
among our leading business men, became 
ipembers of the Society. His second lec- 
ture^was on “ The Claims off Seamen for 
Homes Ashore,” which was followed, 
from year to year, by other lectures in 
the courses of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
Y. M. C. A., etc. For many years Mr. 
Boyd presided at the weekly meetings o 
the Young Men’s Early Closing Associa
tion, which were enlivened by debates, 
mock trials, etc., and which are held in 
happy remembrance by many of our citi.

DURING A PERIOD OF FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

"âS"S£"î«iiR5ïSÏSS™s Candidatfor the Office of 

Building, for the tc.rm of one year, .fYoni thè 
first day of April/iext:-* * y- J

THTH^WIL-UtFME^N-6 SLIPPAGE at 

the public Wharves and Slips, viz ;
North and South Market Wharves and Slips,
' with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex

emptions:
Union Street Slip :
Sydney Market Slip and Wharf es î 
North Rodney Wharf, Carleton, in front of

blocks L and M ; __ ,
Market Slip, Carleton,--Guy/a^ard<
ShtpSSlip.1P’
Strange Slip,
Market Slip.
King Street Slip. “
Ludlow Street Slip,*

The FEES liable to be paitfcjbr the Weijjching 
of 11 ay and other Articles required to be weighed 
at the PubUe Weighing Machines, yi**»
At New Hay Market ; . '
At North Slip: .
At Sydney Ward ;
At "Carleton ;
Tolls at New Hay Market:.......................„ ,
Feeeat Public Bubyà near the head of the Harbor 

The terms and conditions will be made 
known at time of sole, i"
THOMAS M. REED, Mayor,
HENRY DUFFELL,
A. ROWAN.
JOHN C. FERGUSON* .
W. J. McCORDOCK,

Harbor Committeeiof Oomm 
St. John, X B.TMaréh 2ftt,

selling for 20c. per yard.

2500 yard, of Black and Scarlet Plaid,
cost 40c. per yard, at 28c.

3800 yard* <MT Bine and White Stripe 
Regetta, at half price.

3500 yards of Metis Cords, in all Çotçfs, at 
great bargains.

2000 yards of Scotch Plaids, at half price.
«900 yards of Black Figured Lustres, at

bargains.

0000 yards of Black luces, at half their 
cost. - ’

2925 yards of Real Organda Muslin, at
lmlf their original cost.

3800 yards of French Merinos, in all
Colors, at tho greatest bargains in this Do
minion.

in Black, 
per yard OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

: ALDERMAN.

Comprising Hunting Trapping Adventures % 
with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and t 

Life am,ong the Comanclfes : Service un- -• *\ 
'dor Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
. and in the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grixzly 

Bears, etc., etc! etc.,

I IrilL^if^sk^ned/serv/your’inforesis^tlM^best 

of my ability.
mar 24 ^ELIaS'S. FLAQLOR.No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TUST RECEIVED, and now '«erring up to 
U „ suit the taete of Customers

A FINE 10$ OF "

P. E. Island and Buotoiiche Bar

Fo the Elector* of Wel
lington Ward.

.-*7BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS —

office of

11

OF- CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
000/Pages, Bcautlftally Illustra- , 

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravings,^aud^a

Brookjs Ward ;

OYSTERS! COUNCIL LOR

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on^that occasion^

St. John, N. B., March 21,1874.
21 gib fmn qew. dom

T and WILL ^aVOHHID 
O.’ SPARROW. Proprietor.Lirqk 

mir 2" B. HAMM.
OAKUM, Black and Colored Lustres, at half tlieir

cost.

CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR ' 
IS I COMANCHE !

To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.100 dozen of Hoj^ey Comb TaxreJp, at

‘ bargains.

100,000 Human Hair Chignons and 
Braids, at half the Manufacturers’ cost.

3500 yards ot French Bilk TaMnet. at
bargains.

200 Indies' Water-Proof Cloaks, at half 
their cost.

350(1 Black Cloth Sacques, new Spring 
Stylos, at half price.

3500 yards of English Trousering, cost 
81.50 per yard, for 75c.

1800 yards of Coatings, Black and hooey 
Colors, fl( bargains.

2000 yards of Canadian Tweeds, at half
fheir cost. ’ "

fens.
,\t the request of an old school-fellow, 

Hon. S. N. Stockwell, editor of the Boston 
Journal, Mr. Boyd wrote for that paper, 
from 1850 to 1863, a series of letters from 
abroad, embracing fils Impressions, o 

men and things in Europe, Which were 
widely copied and evoked much com- 

In 1857 he contributed several

tm*-U. DRAKE,200 Bbls. Very Good Quality JOHN KERR.

lection forPRICES*

Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design
In FUic " lXSm.*S2S* "ffig!.P£b?a?y 

Style......... .......... ................... :...S2Î 00 per copy.

Hand-Packed O A K fl 9K« i
A LDERMAI.on Back and - iNOTICE,

; Administrator’s Sale !
an^vid^s^whcr^lt'cannotbeobtauicdt’h rough There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb's 

a local ageut. Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in
the City of Saint John, in the City and Cfrunty 

j ol" Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
•1 eighth day of April next, at twelve o’cl^pk,

I noon :— 1 > 5 ~~
' fTtlilE following Property, being all jlhe Real 
'. JL Estate of John Wilson, late, ôf Saint Mar- 

I tins, in the City and County of Saint John,.and 
being as follows': All-that cBwtain lot. preoe or 

parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
I “ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
I “ distinguished as lot Twelve -Hundred #and 
J “ Ninety-Seven, bounded Mr follows, that is to 
{•‘say: Commencing at a spruce ’stake- at the

F::X please take nr iîll Tow “ (2>. heretofore granted to James S. Smith and
««AS&sïfÿtiftÿL: hariesâirMSiWAss

" ' IVilbnil Accnt " tliousana eight hundred and twenty-five
. „ Trli ia 1 “ thence cast twenty-nine chains and twenty

ohn. Feb, lit i-18,4.--------- “ links: thence south eixty-fcbree chains to a fir
Frcnlx Butter. “

A SMALL LOT. of Fresh ROLL BUTTER, Ü ïhetmt^Mof^aidfot
A e‘ m,rkM& ft PATTERSON. “ MAYOR,

l^boiith Market \V half. \ - lining, one hundred and sixty acres, more or
Sufffir. Sugar* Th& ahôvc- sale Will be virtue of a ^g^dettre^forwardyOTr invests and Riming

license grantccl, on the twenty-eighth dayiof to have a good knowledge of Civic affaira, I feel 
Februarylast, to John F.^Godaw^Administrator entirely justified m placing myself belbre you,

— ------ I of nil add singular the goods, chattels and credits hoping to receive your support
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the I am yours, __
Probate Court in and for the City and County of Very ^"PfcUully, __ aMTmtr
Saint John, upon application made to the said .__________: ; ^ X. CHIPMÀN S|IITH. ^ ^

^Ih^dteth^^jX^. Te the Electors of the
. City ol St. John^f f

- Administrator ef said Estate. ^ •
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER, , , . .

Solicitor for Administrator 
mar 19ts Stewart & White, A-uction^ra.

will use my best ^mdeavoia to

Yo^’^Wfleming.

mar 215i sat mon wed

If elected, I 
benefit the city 
particular.

FOTSal°by JAMES L. DUNNiTO.^ fment.
papers op “Emigration to New Bruns
wick” to the Glasgow Examiner, then un
der the editorship of Dr. Smith, and in 
1858 an article from his pen on “ Rail
ways in New Brunswick,” pointing out 
the necessity of, and mode of connections 
westward and northward, was unanl-

octs

BEST SYDNEY COAL. /To the-electors of Queen’s 
Ward.Local Agents Wanted Ï

To. whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, fto., Addles

* M. McLEOD,
;an5 wtf Box 4filS. Rt. Joiix, N. B.
•* POTATOES.’

M ENTLÉUa*.—At the request of many 
JT your number, I am induced to offer mys 

as a Candidate lor the office of

We are now seUinrfrom Yard : â
mously adopted by the Chamber of Com
merce, and five thousand copies ill pam
phlet form were published by the Coun
cil for general circulation.

Mr. Boyd was appointed a delegate to 
the International Board of Trade, which 
held its meetings at Detroit in 1867, and 
was one-ef the three Colonists designated 
tgpapeak before that body—Hon. Joseph 
Howe on the. Fisheries, Hog, Mr. Skead 
on Intercqmmunication, and Mr Boyd on 
the Maritime Interests of British North 
America. Mr. Howe was the first to 
«peak, and the impression made being 
most favorable, Mr. Skead and Mr. Boyd 
urged the Committee to take the vote 
ÜHthoat further remark.

In 1871, he was appointed Arbitrator 
by the Dominion Government to settle 
matters In dispute between the Dominion 
and the Province of Nova Scotia, which 
duty, In conjunction with Mr. James 
Dnffos of N S., and Mr. Wra. Heard of 
P. E. I., was performed in such a 
ner as to receive the cordial approba
tion of both governments.

Mr. Boyd has persistently declined all 
overtures to enter upon public political 
life, and refused offers of appointment to 
the Legislative Council of this Province, 
aud the Dominion Senate, preferring to 
work outside and with the people. He 
took an active part by speech and pen in 
effecting the great political changes of 
the past few years, and lias always been 
a writer and a speaker on most of the 
public questions of the time. ■ Though 
most widely known as a speaker, aside R

Sr sav asr-sr» - —.t * * «ri;poems of considerable merit, among vacation, because he is “worn out. 11 
which our readers may remember “The journaUsts were as easily expended as 
Death of Argvle,” “That they all may preachcrs. the world would bu compelled 
be one,” “Love Unchangeable.” “Nellie’s to do "without auy newspapers at all.— 
Wedding,” “True Pleasures,” “Pota- putslmrg Commercial.

publication bv those whom they fitted. Mass., the other night, at the home oi 
Mr. Boyd’s Lectures have been deliver- E q. Russell. No one of. them could 

cd iu New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, some k a word ot English, and they were
parts of the United States, and England, kcj and destitute, not one of them 
and in »o case for a pecuniary considéra- havlng a penny. They were furnished 
lion-; they have been delivered for the ^ too(j aiul cfothing, aud will he cared 
benefit of Literary and Educational Insti- f tm tlieyCiU1 do better. Tlie aggregate 
tuttoms, Libraries, Cliurclies, public and ,71 j- t)lu three was 211 pounds. 
Drivato charities, and their titles aud ” »
proceeds are: • In New York Parisian bouquets of ar-
The Claims of onr Seamen for horn's titlciul flowers are now the rage and used

EESSHSEie ■ "*SSB rfss. e» - “SSSÊÊ i -SM? tsassrjss
And from New York and Sherbrooke : The Social and Moral Evils of Strikes,... *10 luieai and that is certainly a reuommend-

82 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS,’M ease, ^ atiou in these rimes, at all events.
Paper Collars. Cufls, Ac.; 10 eases Shirts and What tho Wdd Waves ore Saying........
Dmwers: 20cases Mens FeUHa^ & BQyD Go UpWhile

80118, mmiwhwm»»'»»»"»»•« /••••• ••••••••• •••••
• A New Lesson lor the Day,.........................

Tho British Pulpit, .......................îT/V',11**
A Night in the British House of Com- 

mons, •••••••• ••••••
From London to Paris in.’63..... .................
George Stephenson,...............................
An Unwritten Page ef History,...—...
Our Q14 Homes in '69,
Soekirig One’s Fortune.......................
The Crop That Never I ails................
They That Go Down to the Soa (1874)
Who Giveth This Woman (1874)........

Best o:d Mines Sydney COUNCILLOR

Queen’s Ward, at the approaching Civic 
Jobs. Respectfully soliciting your support, 

I am, etc.,
Your obedient servant.__

mar 17 tf , ROBT. O. STOCKTON.

ToThe Electors ol tlie Lilly 
of Saint John.

Efobti
* AT

marked down the whole Stock in each depart
ment. The goods are selling at unprecedentedly 
low prices, in order to clear out the whole Stock. 
An inspection is respectfully solicited at

Na. 3 King’ Street..
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

SO' PEU CHALDKON.

• ' t. (McCarthy & son.

fob 24 Water street.

CHARCOAL.
A LL who want CUARCOAL^^get at
fek 18 General Ageney Office^

J. W. MONTGOMERY.A PPLE5, extra quality—Ribbon Pippins and mar 18

b7 mar 28 ^

HAKDWARB !*>tli MARCH. -t
Landing cx J.W. Dean, from New York :MAN,

5 King Street,
Ç. G. BjGI

Barlow’sCsrwr/' - . ,

j
Eyes. Tinned Gridirons, Corn Popper^ Tin 

Oilors, Metslic Cartridges, Read and M;itch 
Plane':, Brad and Chafts Pokers. Glaziers Point», 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molusstâ 
' i. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes, Line Pul

leys Burn l)uor Rollers arid Hangers, turmtuiq 
C isters/Pad Locks.

and Teas !Tobacco NOTES AND NEWS, 58 HH^ABnRIaHT P0RT0 EIC0
I Uea.erem Vacuum Pan SUGAR. , 

GEO. S. DrFORBST.
feb 25 11 South’ W harf.

OU^!

* »
man-T30XES “Our Brand” finest 12s 

• JvJ X> TOBACCO ;
59 boxes “ Virginia” warrai 
32 àtiies “-Black Favorite
50 hf-chcta Fme^ngon, j NEW TEAS, 

luq •’ Extra do., fleeted exprès 
IM " Very Choice do.J for tins market

UNITED STATES.
The first prize—a handsome case < f , 

gurgieal instruments—has been awarded 
in the Iowa State University to Miss 
Rebecca Hanna, for the best specimen of 
anatomy.

While the woracu were praying lh Ar- 
Ohio, two men named Perki.us

warranted 12’s Tobacco; 
Solace do ;

NEW TEAS, se- 
easly

/•»\i ’J '
.Q^ENTLEMEN I Vili be a fCandtiat^^t

MAYOÏ^

at the Election in AprU «ext, anff ' rejpectfully 
solicit your votw. ’

A. ROWAN.

Gitcs
=

SPRING GOODSBERTON BROS.mar 9 Eggs.4 LANDING :

1800 l>i>ls. Flou** !
Codfish, Hnddies, and 

Potatoes. can am,
and Creighton gotinto a fight. _ The fo;- 

lost an eye and the latteriraR stab

bed, probably iatnlly.
“ Acreondack” Murray tells his

■ JUST RECEIVED:, ~ -

3 eases FRESH EGGS.

J. S. TURNER

utove -
SCI“S^E

PAINT do.

. RECEIVED FOR SALE:

BOO FRMi™HniUn-d,iics;
89 bbls. Early Rose Potato^

J. D. TURNEtt.

ÏMc&ER,mer
t > March 3rd 1874.

OUR MILLS,

FyT sale by 
mar 17

Potatoes, Turnips, &«■ 
K/'X T)USUELS Choice Table Potatoes; 25

fob i Mess Pork.
J. ft W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.
Cigars. VARNISH do.

WINDOW do. 
SHAVING do.

HAIR do.
NAIL do.

■ TOOTH do.

rinr-lfi

TUST Received from Havana via New York— 

mar 6 tel- turn *IIELVAKD V RUDDOCK,
Furnace Boilers.

TjlARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
F that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
a d will soil at lowest rafos.^ &

4 Canterbury street.

150 J3Bth- d0ST0N P0RK’ landing
For sale by 

mar2

In great variety, and at all prices. 
Just received b J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.GEO. STEWART, Jb., 
Druggist, Ac.,

24 King street.
T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston-100 Puns'PORTO RICO MOLASSES. Rubber Balia.

Tqbacco.
Cheap for Cash 

mar 18

geo. s. deforest. Cheese, Raisins,Onions,mar 13Jan 30

LONDON HOUSE,. Wholesale, Now Landing1. BOWES ft EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

BUTTER, BARLEY, &c. TUST Received-» caddies SOLACE T0- 
tl BACCO. „

J. S. TURNER.1 60 CWFi 'HA¥}E°3h)BbyinT C0D"
MASTERS

W. H. THORNE,March 13tli, 187*.

Per “Scandinavian,” *’Canadian.” Nestorian :”

1G CASES

New Spring ttoods !

mar 12

Spring Hill
COAL.

Q BRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 

.Railway Station in St. John, in large or email 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. MoGHyern 
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents : Thos.
G. Barnes, Hampton ; W. Denison, Pasaekeag ;
Milton McLeod, Norton : James A. Sinnott,
Apohaqui: J. S. Trites, Jr„ Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles Blakney, Petitoodiac;
David McKenzie. Moncton ; Edward Smith,
Shediac; T. McManus A Sons, Memramcook ;
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W C. Philmore,
Aulac ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; Rufus Embree, JL 
Amherst ; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones, m 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville : W. C. Jp 
Spence, Londonderry, and B^Moge.^uro.

Spring Hill Mfoing'So. /

mar 6 AGENT FOB

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
Providence Saw Works ! |_QQAN &. LINDSAY

SOLID AND INSERTEDFANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers
64 Charlotte Street,

.1 Arc receiving by this morning’s train from 
Sussex :

190 CHlEeEikl«SBl^iand
I1AMS.

TOOTH SAWS
On hand or

Made to Order, any size.

»

FROM NKW YORK-,
389 Jjoxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

(

At Cleveland, Ohio, the praying ladies 
were so rudely treated by the mob that 
they abandoned further visits to giu mills 
which were contemplated, aud concluded 
their services in the rooms of the Y. M. 
Christian Association. The ladies were 
saluted by yells and insulting remarks 
when they attempted to pray or sing 
and the crowd, which became larger anc 
more excited as I hey moved along, finally 
became unmanageable. The laaiçs 
threatened w.tli violence, and at one 
place one was quite severely injured. A 
number of gentlemep who interfered in 
behalf of the ladies were badly beaten. 
A policeman was struck on the head with 
a brick while attempting to keep the 
mob back, and is very seriously Injured.

The Duke of Padua, and other distin-, 
guished persons who took part in the re
cent demonstration at Çhiselburst, have 
been removed from mayoralties and other 
offices held by them under the French 
Government.

At a meeting of "the Deputies of the 

Extreme Left, held at Versailles, it was 
resolved that on the presentation of the 

Electoral bill, a demand should be

Send or apply for Price Llet, and give 
them à Trial. m“r 14-

2,290 FROM CARLETON CO.:
27 tuh$, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTON :
15 barrels ONIONS.

FROM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POT BARLEY, 

mar 20

800
AYER’S hair vigor. 270<24 WATER STREET ST. JOHN, IV. B650

1:800 For Sale at

HAN1NGTON BROS.

Eyrers.

W "inn 30815JNow landing ex steamer: 6» King Street.mar IS" 700 Guerlain’s Cosmétique,510 Family Soap.CW-UKUSK'
I^WaBTICfe;
1 “ Crystalized Drops:
1 “ ASSORTED GOODS;

5J bf-chMUChufce ENGLISH TEA»

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

1AÛ0
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION.

For Sale at

920 no. TXOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap "j
OOO JjfASTERS ft PATTERSON, I 

IV South Market Wharf.

18V were
.

HAN1NGT0N BROTHERS UST RECEIVED—29 boxes FAMILY 
SOAP.

13,309 mar 18 J SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT #6.90

RETAIL.

160 Addrcssess at Public Meetings, Tea
150 PuhticSiteaUmg8—some of those $ioÔ 

to $133 each..................

CHEAP. J. S. TURNERmar 214,000 mar 2

NEW GOODS!THE DOMINION9.000mar 13
PER

CHALDRON,
$20,500

We do not include In the above, several 
readings given by Mr. Boyd at sea, one 
of which, on the “Scotia,” in conjunction 
with Mrs. Scott Slddons, when he was 
returning last from England, yielded 
Ç300 for the Seamen’s Orphan Asylum, 
Liverpool.

It cannot be amiss to say that In all lus 
public acts Mr. Boyd has ever cast per
sonal consideration behind him". He has 
not sought renown, he lias not grasped 
for the spoils which party success some
times places within the reach of its lead
ers. In political matters he has devoted 
time and energy to that which in hismiud 
seemed right; amt to every deserving.

Stoves. Stoves. Merchants' & Tradesmen’s HAWTHORNE & EMERSON ! IN

PAPER HANGINGS ! mar 13 tf u p

B1LL&ACCQUNT COLLECTING ASEHCY, Marbles.Marble».

50,0(H) Pa™&sione
9 10,000 Clay Marbles ;

5,000 China do.
Wholesale only. Cheap for^ash.^^ 

i Canterbury street.

rilHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest JL and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores

To be found in the city.

. CHEAP FOR

ftS-Catliandseiti \ JOHN ALLEN’S 

«► Cer. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 d w ly

-THE SCARLET^™"- forfe.

••twice told tales;;-tcdMuaiini for5Qc

“TWENTY ESS A Y d”~Emerson— ,
_ In Illuminated Muslin, for 45c. Amerlcan wpd Domestic MannfnctnredENGLKSHCllARACTEm^E—- | A-Heon and

78 Prince Wm. street.

Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
IT Princesls Street,

Opposite Ritciiio’s Baiiiling, - - St. John, N. B.

rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
JL pr mpt and economical collection of. Bills, 
Notes, Rents tind Accounts of every-éoscnption.

ns ad Office: Montreal. Branches in HaliJ 
Quebec and Toronto. jan 21 tf

marlS

brushes. Fresh E^s. ,
JUSTMUmVBD-lfiDdosjn

cash: mar 21new GSBLAKSLEB ft WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.

made for the maintenance of the presenM 
law, and the dissolution of the Assembler 
ou the 2»th of June. |
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The Secretary restated this and said 
>r the balance, 8872, an order was given 
i Hon. Mr. Tlbbitts who had sold the 
ontroctor a shingle machine, and was 
ms paid for it. It had been stated that 
it 850 was paid for a bridge which cost 
150. Hé produced Commissioner Oull-

î

sted only to members on the Gov- 
;nt side, hut lie appealed to Mr. 
■t and Mr. McPherson to say If s.nch 
the ease. ' lleferring to appol'nt- 
i hd said it was a recognized prln- 

irecedcnt that the Gpv- 
ght to dispose of patron- 
in themselves in power 

Todd's Parliamentary Governments, 375. 
ils authority recognised this principle 

long as the persons appointed are 
alifled ; and no claim of incoro- 
tency ■ had been piit In in cases 
ought 'up by Mr. Gough and' others, 
•plying to Mr. Montgomery's remarks 
last bight, he said he held his seat by 
s suffrages of the ncoule of York, and

k
a ri

Mr. Macpherson said that two years 
ago, when members were dividing bye- 
road money, a petition was sent to him 
asking tor a grant for a road to some 
wilderness land for the encouragement of 
settlement there. He got $100 for that 
road, but that was the only money he 

got for his constituents in that way. 
Referring to Mr. Lindsaÿ’s case, he said 
he was an honest public servant. He ac
quitted him, and thought the country was 
indebted to him still, although he gbt. 
$310. Mr. Phillips no doubt was to be 
excused for taking the money from the 
Surveyor General. He would likewise 

Mr. Beckwith, who was an old 
and honest friend. He could not say the 
same for Mr. Napier 
faulter. The Attorney General bad per
mitted ballot box stuffing in Westmore
land and Kent, when he should have 
taken the proper steps to prevent it. Why 
were not the perjured officers prosecuted 
and sent to prison as they should have 
been? He complimented the Secretary 
as a gentleman and said he always found 
him ready to do his part as a representa
tive.

In reply to an observation of Mr. Gil
lespie’s the Attorney General said that 
gentleman had made insinuations against 
the Crown Land Office, after the House 
had given Mr.. Gough two years ago and 
last year committees, with full power to 
enquire into the affairs of both Crown 
Laud and Works Departments, and yet 
they had not dared to report to the 
House, for they knew by doing so they 
would exonerate the Government from 
the charges made against it. Let the 
country know that after two yeatS of in
vestigation, under the direction of the 
leader of the Opposition, not a peg to 
hang a charge on had been found, even 
after the gentlemen had caused all kinds 
of charges and stories to be floated about 
the country, for the purpose of damaging 
the Government. Charles Peck.had ac- 
counted for $620, which according to 
vouchers he (Attorney General) had seen 
he had paid for a bridge. There was a 
balance of $250 for which he had also re
turned vouchers and the claim standing 
of the Government was against John 
Peck for §250 paid over to him as com
missioner, by Charles Peck.

Fredericton, March 24—Evening.

Mr. Gough took the floor on the Speak
er resuming the chair in the evening. He 
said the Attorney Genqral had appealed 
to him before the. House separated to 
confine himself to points brought up utt- 
der his resolution, and he would do so, 
especially as he had not gone outside of 
It in opening the debate. While pleatHng 
to secure the defeat of the resolution,and 
in point of fact acknowledging the truth 
of all the chargés set up, excepting one, 
the Attorney General had found it neces 
sary to say he had jumped before he came 
to the stile, and to charge that he had 
not consulted his colleagues in opposi
tion he hoped the Government were satls- 
fiod on that point now, and convinced 
that there Is still a band around him 
ready as before to.do battle for the peo
ple against corruption. After calling 
upon the Opposition to bear witness that 
the claims of party were with him always 
above self, and that Mr." Willis, who was 
a mere cog in the Opposition wheel, had 
only been made leader in *72 as a matter 
of finesse. He said he was still as proud 
to be lender of such a party as if they 
were supporting him in the position of 
leader of the Government. The Attorney 
General endeavored to prove,and ground
ed his chief defense on the statement, 
that Mr. Tibbets, the member, was not 
one of the firm of Tibbets & Sons, and 
the Secretary had endeavored to guaran
tee the same fhet. Mr. Tibbets, too, had 
read a document to the same effect, but 
hd had taken good care not to show it to 
Mr. Gillespie when asked. (Mr. Fraser— 
That was because lie knew him to be an 
unfair man.) Mr. Gough said It was 
rather because he had unearthed certain 
damaging facts relating to Mr. Tibbets in 
the. Public Accounts. It had been said 
that the firm who got the $2,800 for lum
ber supplied to immigrants did not in
clude the member. The power of Attor
ney to Mr. Tibbets to sign the name of 
that firm had been stated by the hon. 
member himself to be dated 4th March, 
1872. He then read from the Boyal Ga
zette of December, 1872, an advertisement 
announcing the name of James Tibbets 
among those of the firm. The lumber 
furnished .to immigrants and paid for by 
the Government cost thirty per cent more 
than it could have been bought for thlrty 
miles away and hauled to the settlement. 
He had stated that Mr. Tibbets was a 
member of that firm, and now he had 
proved it. He said the whole bye road 
money of Victoria seemed to have been 
put in the pockets of the two members 
for Victoria, in keeping with the pruettj 
ces shown up by thulctter of Mr. Byram, 
on whom the Attorney General endeavor
ed to throw much discredit. While the 
law says great and bye-road monies shall 
be expended by sworn Supervisors and 
Commissioners the Government had pre
sumed to hand all bye-road money for 
Victoria over to Mr. Theriault and 
Mr. Tibbets who divided it up in 
small sums and drew it. He then 
read warrants which he said were 
all issued in one day, he had learned at 
tlic Auditor General's office, which were 
endorsed by Messrs. Tibbetts and Theri
ault, amounting in all to $3714 granted 
to that county for bye roads. Some of 
these warrants were signed by Messrs. 
Thibbets and Theriault for the nominal 
supervisors, while others were sign
ed only by one or other of these 
worthies alone without any oth r name. "
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The Knlghta of-Fythta. § g totgopit.LOCALS -am
■ ■— „ , This popular benevolent institution is

isements of WWtkd, Lost, making great headway In our city. 
Found, Fob 8al^ Removed, or To Let NewBruuswlck" lodge, No. 1, has al- 
sec Auction column. .) ready.on Its roll a loflT lift of our most

respected and worthy citizens,'“and last 
evening a new lodge was instituted and 
duly organized. The materlatin “Union” 
lodge, No. 2, Is most excellent and em
braces within Its membership leading 
representatives of almost every branch 
of lndnstry, with a large sprinkling from 
the learned professiona.of the gown and 
the scalpel. The Order is chlvalrlc and 
benevolent fu its tenets, and while it 
holds no opinion as regards religious 
societies or sects, it inculcates the doc
trines of the true Christian id the more

TlmoW and Clover Seed, da and ample sense. Its principles
Oatmefcl andConi, do. are from the Law of God, and its teacli-
Ale and Porter, Hllyard & Ruddock, fog* are charity and loving-kindness.

The society must succeed ; Its office is a 
noble one. By It we learn to be obedient 
to the laws of the country, to be chival
rous in the defence of its territory, to 
cement the ties of brotherly love, to pro
tect the widow, to relieve the distressed, 
and care for the orphan. Love Is the 
strong weapon of the Order, and faith is 
firmly emblazoned op its protective 
shield. These are the virtues which dis
tinguish this great brotherhood and which 
commend it to the favorable considera- 

Ou First Page: Poetry—“ Where?” tionand esteem of everyone. Dr. Thos. 
Mr. John Boyd’s Literary Record ; Brl- Walker, Grand Chancellor, and the offi- 
tish Parliament—Debate on the Address ; cers of the Grand Lodge, duly organized

the new lodge last evening and installed 
the’following office bearers for the en
suing term : Gcq. Stewart, Jr., Chancel
lor Commander; A. J. Armstrong, Vice- 
Chancellor, Alex. McNlchol, Past Chan- 

Lee’s Opera House was fairly attended Cello£; J. B. Armstrong, Prelate; J. M.
Robinson, Master Exchequer; A. L. 
Rawlins, Master of Finance; Andrew 
McNiohol, Keeper of Records; W. A. 

The Rev. Simon Holley, M. A., of King, Master-at Arms ; Jas. Boyd, Inner 
Fredericton, will preach In St. Andrew’s Guard; R. Clark, Outside Guard.
Church this evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The funeral of W. H. Travis, Esq., yes
terday afternoon, was largely attended.

The following were last evening elected 
officers in the Invincible Base Ball Club :
Jas. Crawford, Pres. ; Chas. I. Inches,
M. D., Capt. ; Jas. Campbell, Vice Pres. ;
S. II. Brown, Sec. ; B. McKcever, Treas.
The club lias sent a challenge to the 
“Eastern Stars” of Fairville.

lb* §ailjg itittm*.OAK ATM) PITCH EIJNE
For advert

T I M B 3£ R Canadian,
British and Foreign.

L. STEWART,....
;—t # '■• •.-------***------------ ; p —

WEDNESDAY ÈVENING, MAR. 25.

J.
For Ship BuiMtog purpose». oenetaotly on hand. Also

vWeiite bun e, birch, &c.,
■ GIl,®GOB^rtl«nd, St. Jtolui, N. B.

fob 13 iy

?
Hew Advertisement», -y

Advertisers must send in their fhvors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, hi order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

[ To the Associated Press.]
New York, Mardi 24.

Work and Recreation.R. A
Omee-FOOT of SIMON ds street - - ■

References—opt. stkwart t co., E. p. vswkti * CO-__________

3ST E W & QODS!
The brief sketch of the literary life of 

John Boyd, Esq., on the first page, will 
be read by everybody with wondé” and 
admiration, wonder that so busy *

found time for so much work out
side ofnisbusiness, and admiration for 
the success that has attended it and the 
purpose that inspired it. Thousands of 
men wlthomaller and less care-exacting 
businesses find no time toread.no time to 
write, no time for recreation, and no 
time for the ordinary courtesies of social 
intercourse. There must be something 
wrong in their methods, or else the man 
who refreshes tie faculties by devoting 
a portion of his time to something for
eign to his business is able to do more in 
a few hours’ work than they are ab'c to 

, do in many. :The truth is that their 
methods are wrong, and that continuous 
application dulls their perceptions.— 
Their business machines are so con
structed as not to run smoothly except 
in presence hf the Master, and the master 
must stand by them all the time. This 
constant application tends to keep his 
mind and his business in ruts, and has a 
detrimental effect on his health and his 
faculties. That “ aU work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy” is as true of men 
as it is of school boy?. There must be 
change of some kind, or the faculties 
wHl flag. Everywhere we see examples 

. of the business success of men who de
vote much of their time to politics, soci
ety, religion or literature. It is not a 
prompting of the Devil, or the craving 
of a depraved appetite, that takes Soipe 
men to barrooms nightly, but the honest 
demands of nature for something to dis
tract the mind from the anxieties, dis
appointments and 1 lopes of business. 
Happy he whose tastes, associations or 
aspirations lead him to seek this dis
traction in literary and benevolent occu- 

. ST. JOHN, H. B. pations, thus improving his mind, ex
panding his sympathies, and laying up 
a store of pleasant memories. Few 
men can accomplish for others what 
Mr. Boyd has, because few have the 
subtle power of pleasing an audience, 
but most men can accomplish as mucli 
for themselves—can find healthful re
creation by devoting a portion of their 
time to benevolent pursuits. The re
ward is length of days, soundness of 
slumber, hosts of friends, and the con
sciousness of well doing. The trouble 
is that most men do not begin right. 
They are either in haste to be rich, and 
give up body and soul to business, or 
seek recreation in mental and physical 
dissipation. Only the few are wise 
enough to so order their lives that busi
ness, pliysical and méritai recreation, 
and rest, willeach have its proper share 
of every day,’and weak and year. The 
consequence is that many of tlio bright- 
est and ablest men, instead of taking an 
active part m the duties of citizenship 
and society, become mere counting- 
honse machines or barroom habitues,— 
mental blanks, physical wrecks, and life 
failures in either ease. When a business 
like that of Mr. Boyd’s can bo built up, 
extended over a great country, and car. 
rled safely through severe financial 
crises, while the master spirits find time 
to keep up with contemporary literature 
write lectures and deliver them in Vari
ous port» of tile country, entertain visit
ors from abroad, and take an active part 
in all social, benevolent, civic and poli
tical movements, surely there is no ex- 
cu e for ihe manner in which thousands 
sink their individuality, sever their so
cial ties, starve their minds and ruin their 
health by uninterrupted and unrelieved 
devotion to shop. Mr .Boyd’s business sue. 
cess has not been hindered but promoted 
by his intellectual labors. Dropping 
the pen or the book, lie has taken up the 
tangled skein of business and found its 
snarls more easy to straighten out than 
they appeared when he laid it down. 
His examples—his methods and his suc
cess—are influential for good; and the 
facts cannot bs too widely known.

Gold 112; sterling exchange 485 a 488 ; 
money 3 per cent.

Three unsuccessful ballots were had in 
the Massachusetts Legislature, to-day, 
tot U. S. Senator, In place of Mr. Sum
ner. Mr. Davis led in the Senate, Mr. 
Hour in the House, 
resumed to-morrow.

A fire at Elmira, N. V., this morning, 
destroyed the Klinira House, Rusk's Hotel, 
Shldlcr’s block, and. several other build
ings. The loss is $100,000.

A fire at Kensington, 1’cnn., to-day, 
caused a loss of $150,000, and one at 
Jersey City $100,0000.

J W Lancrgan 
A Chlpman Smith 

Thomas Miller 
Bobt O Stoqkton 

J B Hamm 
J W Fleming' 

Ellas S Flag'.or 
Lee’s Opera House 

Bamabee 
J. A W. F. Harrison.

do

dohas do Balloting will beJust received By last Steamer : I >

Blade Frencli Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, veryîcheao.

do
Amusements—

do
Refined Sugar,

CorsetM, Morocco Belts,
Cotton Meelilim Diet,American and I^ces4

Anso, 3 oases CANADIAN TWEEDS ; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

American Money Fourni. 
London and St. John Packets. London, March 24.

The remains of Dr. Livingstone have 
reached Aden, en route home.

Breadstuffs dull ; wheat 1 Is lOd a 12s 
for California white ; 12s a 12s 6d for do. ; 
10s lOd a 11s 5d for red western spring; 
peas 44s for Canadian ; bacon 41s 4d for 
long clear middles.

Luke Stewart. 
Dune Bros. 

Hanlngton Bros. 
H. Conroy & Son. 

Joshua S. Turner. 
J. Chaloner.

Hats and Caps, 
Cabbage Seeds, 
Co-partnership, 
Onions,
Elixirs, Ac.At oar usual low rates.!

AUCTIONS..65 * 57 King Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE..... ..
Corpoiation Revenues—

Titos M Reed and others 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 

Hall A Haningtou 
E H Lester

London, March 24.
THE AFRICAN VICTORS.

The Queen will review the soldiers of 
the Ashantee expedition at Windsor on 
Monday.

EVERITT & BUTLER.
J. B. GRIFFITH, Dentist

jeu 16
Auction Card- 
Clothing, Ac—DB.

Office, Union Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. ». THE FENIAN CONVICTS.

Disraeli has consented to receive a de
putation of seventy Irish members of 
Parliament who come to urge the release 
of the Fenian convicts.

of Nitrone Oxide (loroghtn*) «•*-

AW ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. H
dec 16 ___,_____________________ -

4W Teeth Extracted without pain by OK©
Notes and News.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY

has resolved to adjourn from March 28th 
until May 2nd.

Brevities.

THE BOURBON.
A deputation of Royalists will soon 

visit Count de Cnmbord and make a last 
effort to effect the restoration of the mon
archy.

lasttevening. The Hatspinning act of the 
the old favorites—the Irvingtons—was a 
great novelty, and was loudly applauded.

Cash Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions ofMerchadize. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

THE CABMSTS
are making a vigorous siege at Bilboa. 
The recent engagement before the city 
resulted in the occupation of Alba, a

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man's.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. — The 
world’s great remedy for Colds, Coughs 
and Consumption.

T. W. LIBS. Secretary.
JAMEti D. O’JSTEELlv,!

suburb, by the besiegers.
manufacturer of Nf.w York, March 25.

OIL-TANNED L A'fWViG ANSI 
Women’s,misses' and Children’s 1W<MPS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. _

BLOWN UP.
A tow boat ou the Mississippi River 

was yesterday blown up near Montezuma 
Island, “and ten . men killed and others 
wounded.

Shipping Notes.

Shipbuilding in 'Nova Scotia.—The fol
lowing vessels are building, ot intended,4FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, The concert and readings in the Y. M.

C. A. hall this evening, In aid of the St. to be built, at Advocate Harbor during ■ 
John Presbyterian Church, will draw a the approaching summer

At the ship-yard of Joshua Dewis, Esq., 
a bark of 140 feet keel. Mr. Wra. 'Purple 
and others, will lay the keel of a brigan-.. 
tine of 100 fleet keel. Messrs. Kelly and 
N. B. Morris intend building a schooner 
of 90 feet keel for the coal and West 
India trade. Capt. William Morris, and 
others, are about laying the' keel tor a 
brig 116 icet keel; and they will shortly 
launch a schooner, now timbered, of 180 
tons. At the yard of John Suthergrce.i 
the frame is now moulded for a bgrfc of 
125 or 30 feet keel. At tin* ship-yard of 
John Loomer, a schooner 90 feet keel, to 
be owned by Capt. W. Kuowlton aujl 
others, ami commanded by Capt. l>«nri. 
At Eatonvllie, Three Sisters, D. R & C. 
F. Eaton are about laying the keel for a 
barque or ship, 160 feet long, "to be 
launched in Augnst. Also a schooner 90 
tact keel, to be launched in the fall or 
early In tiie spring of 1875. At Apple 
River, Ebcr Fields and others arc about 
building a brig, of 100 or 110 feet keel, to 
be commandedby Capt. Edgar.

Busy times arc anticipated at this place 
during the summer, carpenters being In J 
great demand. Messrs. D. R. & Ç. F. 
Eaton alone will employ, in their ship- ■ 
yard and steam mill, one hundred and ' 
sixty men. '

Short of Provisions.—The schr. HaVdc- 
mar, Parker master, at New York, 21st 
inst., iroro Rio Jaeiero, reports having 
on the 10th inst., no lat., etc., being 
boarded by a boa.’s crew ro n the brig 
Countess, of Halifax, N. S., from Cien-
fnegos for----- , 35 days out, short of
provisions, and supplied .her.

The Ship W. J. Hatfield, Churchill Mas
ter, at New York 20th Inst., from Liver-

JulylZly CUBA CABLE.
Communication by cable between Ha

vana and Santiago de Cuba is re-estab
lished.

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
good house»

It Is suggested that the Chief of Police 
have the force drilled, to give them a 
more military look, so that if at any time 
asked to parade as a body they could do 
11 with credit. In Halifax, where the 
men are more poorly paid than here, 
they devote some hours during the week 
to this work.

FIGHT WITH INDIANS.
Major Randal.lias*had a fight with the 

Apaehee Indians. Eleven warriors were 
killed and thirty women and children 
captured. Three soldiers were wounded. 
Maj. Randall had a uaarow escape.

FIRES.
Dltscn’s music store, Boston, was 

damaged by a fire last night, $70,000.
A fire kindled by a spark from a loco

motive occurred near Pr.slau, N. Y., 
spreading miles around, destroying pro
perty worth $150,000.

There was also a fire at Kensington, 
Penn.—loss $225,000, and one at Elmira, 
Illinois—loss $200,000.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and. Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I

AÙeo, First Class The finest organs in the world are the 
Esty Organs. Call and see them at 
Landry & McCarthy’s.

Steamers.
The New Brunswick makes an extra 

trip this week. She left this morning 
tor Portland, in ballast.

The New England arrived at Eastport 
at 10.30 o’clock this morning, and is ex
pected here about S p. m. She leaves 
again to-morrow morning, taking the 
place of the New Brunswick.

From London.
Importers will be interested in the an

nouncement of Luke Stewart, Esq., in our 
advertising columns, relative to the sail
ing of the London and St. John Packets.
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.

Mdrch 24<b, 9 a. m.—Wind West, 
clear, with strong breeze; six outward 
schooners (one shotting ScammcU's flag) 
left Dipper Harbor this rooming.

E. Peiler & Ban. hare some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

Right Trains.
The night train over the E. & N. A. 

road will be put on in a week or so, and 
one over the Intercolonial a few weeks 
1 a*er. It is probable that a postal car 
will accompany the Intercolonial train 
and letters and papers be delivered at all 
the stations, the same as during tiro day 
time.

COTTON WARPB.
<”mr' *“

WAREHOUSE..........

sep 8 ly d&w j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.
(Special to Daily News.)

Ottawa, March 54
Mr. Anglin was to-day formally tende» 

e:l the SpeaBersliip, and It is understood 
that he accepted it, after coming to satis
factory arrangements respecting the New 
Brunswick Scliool Law.

Private information received shows 
that Kiel has consented not to claim his 
scat in Parliament the present session.

At the Election Court In Montreal tMs 
morning two Judges ruled that the Court 
was competent. Judge Mondelet retired 
and Judge Johnson took his place. The 
first trial begins 7th April.

Messrs. Dellsle, Workman, Sherdon, 
and Ryan, Conservatives, are discharged 
from the Montreal Harbor Commission 
to make room for four Grits. John Young 
is the moving spirit in this matter.

Prince Edward Island and British Col
umbian members have arrived.

AN EXAMPLE FOR ST. JOHN.
The temperance revival continues. Last 

: night Mayor Feathers tone and 30 leading 
citizens joined Bytown Division of the 
Sous of Temperance.

\ DAVID MILLER,im
■AKUTACTUMB OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IN

Heal and Imitation
9AIR GOODS !1

Sowing ;

machines i
pool, reports :—

Jan £9, on leaving Liverpool, the first 
mate fell from the topgallant deck to the 
main deck, and was badly Injured ; sent 
him back in the pilot boat. Feb. 9, 
during a violent circular gale, John Rob
ertson, seaman, of Almuich (Wales) fell 
overboard from the maintopsail yard and 
was drowned ; blew away foresail and 
topsail trying to save him. Feb. 27, lat. 
43, Ion 5, experienced a terrific gale trom 
W N W, in which lost lower maintopsail, 
forctopmast and mizen-staysails; 8tli 
inst., lat 37 40, Ion 7, took another vto- ; 
lent gale with a tremendous high and 
dangerous sea, which continued until the 
13th ; when the gale abated was in lat 36, 
Ion 63, having been blown 400 miles ; the 
barometer during the whole time was 
steady at 29; was off tlje lightship 18th, 
but could not come in ou account of the 
dense fog prevailing.

I^ulupan, Appleton,
Heepder, Web

And Singer Memtiheturtng,

79 KING STREET.
feb 6•1

LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK.Wholesale Warehouse,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 24—Afternoon.
The order of the day being resumed, 

the Secretary said the Government had 
not dragged the School question in, but 
it had been done by Dr. Ahvard and 
others In the Opposition. It was useless 
for Mr. Adams or any man to deny that 
he gave in his adhesion to the School Bill 
in 1872. He did so nominally at least. 
To-day the announcement comes from 
Ottawa that a certain gentleman will take 
the position of Speaker of the Commons 
if separate schools are given to New 
Brunswick. He held that New Bruns
wick would not be dictated to in that 
matter. As the legal adviser of Hon. Mr. 
Tibbets, he stated that having drawn the 
papers in the matter, he was in a position 
to state that that gentleman was not a 
member of the firm of Tibbets & Sou, 
though his name appeared in the adver
tisement of the co-partncreh if in the Ga
zette. The Government may employ a 
member to superintend public works, and 
reward him therefor out of the public 
funds and still not violate any principle 
of law so long as such employment 
and reward is not given corruptly. 
Had Mr. Gough been sincere he would 
have brought In a bill embracing the 
principle of the resolution. Therefore it 
would be seen that the Government was 
justified in giving the money as they had 
done to Messrs. Lindsay and Phillips. 
Is it to bo said the members of the Ex
ecutive are not to be trusted with public 
moneys when they give their vouchers 
therefor? And the Government is re
sponsible for such moneys until they 
reach the hands oi those authorized to 
expend them. He read a letter from A. 
E. Klllam, requesting the Chief Commis
sioner to draw $1000 from his own de
partment and take it over to Mr. Ramsay, 
who was building a bridge at Mlramichi. 
The Commissioner had to draw the money 
and leave liis own voucher for it. Would 
any member say it was wrong for a mem
ber of the Executive thus to draw money 
and give Ills own voucher tor it? Refer 
ring to the shingle machine s ory,he said 
in the Commissioner’s accounts, the Little 
Falls Bridge would be found to have cost 
$372. Neither Mr. Ti er! .u t nor Mr. 
Tlbbitts had anything to do with toe 
covering as Contractors.

Mr. Gillespie said by papers of the ac
counts of Ctuef i ommlssioner.tlic charge 
is in tin name of Mr. Theriault and Mr. 
’i ilbetts.

H, n. Mr. Kelly said the party who

Sale of Ticket»
For matinee of Mendelssohn Quintette 
Club on Friday afternoon next, at the 
Music Hall, will commence at E. Feller 
& Bros, on Wednesday morning-at 9 o’
clock.
secure their seats.

CANTKKBUTIY STREET.

Subscribers to call early and

CAMP BLANKETING ! 21

The Mayoralty Contes*,
The first meeting of Chlpman Sjnith’s 

friends was held at the Victoria Hotel 
last evening. Representatives from all 
the East Side Wards were present, and 
arrangements were made to carry the 
canvas on In a spirited way. A meeting 
a ill be held at the same place on Thurs
day evening of the full committees from 
each ward. It has been decided to hold 
all meetings at the Victoria Hotel, and 
the committee rooms will be open every 
evening from this until the election comes

In the House of Commons a motion 
was made that the letter of Chief Justice 
Cockbnrn In regard to Mr. Whallcy's 
commitment for contempt Of court be re
ferred to tlic Committee on Privilege, but 
on the suggestion of Mr. Disraeli it was 
referred to a Select Committee.

A large assortment of the best pianos ' 
in the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.JUST RECÈIVED :

5 Bales Camp Blanketing1; 
‘i Grey Blankets ; 

SOQ pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Buck;
1S Cases Felt Hats.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, March 25th, 1874.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers ami magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

AskforShre Did ?T. R. JONES & CO. ed
mar 19

168Bank of New Brunswick, iSlGO 
“ - B. N. America, i 250 
“ “ Montreal,

Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank, 
tit. Stephen Bank,
SUtdiicona Bunk,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Joggins C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Illy, Co.,
St. Gcorgti lied Granite,
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.. •
Victoria Skating Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Cnnadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Patent Tanning Co.
Sussex BootatShoeM. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
ttf»CoalM ...

œMiiins K»
Moosrpatli Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Buy Boom Co.,
Curleton Branch U&.nds

Western Extension lty.,.
Port Philip Free Stone, 50 
M. F. Knitting M. Co.. 50
M. Warehousing «s D. Co. 50
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Five lus. Co..
St Johu W. & S. Debcn.

Do. do. Curleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
N. B. Provincial Bonds,
Joggins Coal M’g Co.(Old)
Town of St. Stephen Deb.

Exchange Bank Sterling-. 60 days, 9’4 :
Do. do., sight.. 9/6 .

Drafts on U, S. currency, 9Vi discount.
Money offered at Board at < per cent.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a* 
Notman's.

5p.c.Crawford, King street.GREY COTTON! 4
ICG2iX) H
Mil4 93100The “ Dufferin Quadrille" and the 

Loyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new pieces, lor sale at Landry & Me 
Carthy’s.

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
music is the Autmun Tints Mazourka at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

514wooff.
100t100
tooIK)

City Police Couru
“Something up,” was the exclamation 

of the visitor to the Police Court, as five 
women were sitting round the stove, 
trying to warm themselves. It came out 
at last. The women were from Carletou 
to settle an abusive language case.

Elizabeth A. Kicrstead charged Sarah 
Jane llecny and Margaret Winters with 
using abusive language to her. They 
both denied the charge, and Elizabeth 
was called on to give evidence. She said 
Mrs. Hceny had first called her a “red
headed thing,” and she (the complainant) 
had responded by telling her that sjie 
had never gone to places of ill-repute 
with young men, as Jane llecny and 
Mag Winters had. This was enough for 
the Magistrate, and he said she had been 
guilty of “the abusive innuendo,” and 
deserved all she got. He would fine 
each of the parties $6. The complain
ant did not want to pay it, so the Magis
trate permitted the charge to 
withdrawn, and sent them all home. 
“Come to Court wilh clean hands, or not 
at all,” was his parting ad- tee to Eliza
beth.

■y^yE would cell the attention of Purchasers to the 115)5 110
4 llil3

GREÏCOTTON 20
100

101011We are now miking. Thle article is manufactured out of S.tMItfiMC-S.a COTTOJV,
WHICH IS

104)5110
108

101Bronchitis.
Freeport, DiOiiy Co., N. S., 

January, 1868.
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : In 

the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophospliites, and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I am now in perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. Respectfully yours, 

Mendall Crocker.

Miron SUPJSBIOB 98100

l 5"
104Mo the material qse 'iin making English Grey Cotton.

6020 60100
AV-It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTERIthan any other Cotton

in the ok et. by the Dry Goods Trade.

Win. PARKS & sow,
eug 14—tf

4016
40M0

953

7540 5»Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N, B.

3
47K

10
103)5

the WEEKLY tribune To Advertisers.
The circulation of the Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless excecd- 
lugthe circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
Interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

Oyetere. Oysters. Oyster».
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No 8. CoHfeurs Sparrow.

40 o
3

.A 42 COLUMN PAPER. 3
90

* The Best in tlic Maritime Province» ! ;

~?\c ■Df>Unr n Year Jr* -*
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LEE’S OPERAHOUSE

ENOOIIBAOE IlO.TIE INSTITUTIONs.ment uses to corrupt mein tiers. it was 
not strange the Government only showed 
its sympathy in this way to members.

The Secretary said papers sent by three 
doctors showed the value of the property 
destroyed and the other loss to Mr. Don
ald to have been 62000, and he was en
titled to what he had received. This was 
not a solitary or exceptional case.

Mr. Hibbard said Mr. Donald did not 
get more than the value of the house, 
and he thought Mr. Gough did not help 
bis cause by bringing the matter up.
[Here there was great conftishni.]

Mr. Gongh said when moneys were 
taken in this way from the public trea
sury he had a right to infer what it was 
done for. He had a right to say it was 
done to corrupt the hon. members 

Mr. Donald—What you say is an abso
lute lie.
' Mr. Gough said the House would re
member that Mr. Donald was not inde
pendent since he got that money, and the 
people should keep in view the fact that 
from these little streams great rivers of 
corruption would flow In time. Deferring
lo Hibbard he compared him, in times a- m., S. S. Circassian, from Liverpool, 
gone by, to the old war horse champing cicared-At Portland, 24th inst., schr. 
the bit and pawing the ground, but now Qsseo and str. City of Portland, lor this
where was lie? port. —-------- .

Mr. Hibbard—You made me ashamed Sailed—From Lewes, Del., 21st inst.,
,ï0UL , . , , barks Francis Bourncuf and Melbourne,
Mr. Gongli said since the first mining for this nrirt 

grant in 1872 Mr. Hibbard had shown the v
taint. He-hnd said the school bill split 
him from party, but he never saw a i put back to Gustemunde, 23rd inst., 
man who could do a mean action but who | ship Chas. H. Oulton, from Bremen for 
was also capable of finding au excuse. ^cw York.
Under the influence of mining grants he Id port at Lewes, DcL, 21st inst., schr. 
had kept silent until be was forced to i J- TV. Clark, lienee, for Philadelphia, 
break the spell. Then lie comes out and i 
blames his apostacy to the school bill I flMHfl M Lifll ICC Rpfoil 
and owns he voted often for wliat he did [ LU M U V11 lIUUOL, nClall,

3 and 4 Market Square.

i- .
No receipts or vouChetslshowlng the dis
position made of the money bod been re
turned. Among the parties In whose 
names the moneÿs were thus dra’wd were 
James A.. Armstrong, Richard Everltt, 
J. E. Brown, A. A. Morehouse, Ratch- 
ford Hanson, Ralph Briggs, Henry Fuller
ton, John McDonald, John Mitchell, 
Alex Currie. Patrick Mulherran, Geo. W. 
Day, Joseph- Nadter, Oliver Curless,^. 

A. Grant, John Kelly, Ref. L. Tibbits. 
These men might be real men or myths, 
but the fact remained that many of them 

4 had sent In no account to the Auditor. 
General, and from the state of the mat
ter In the pubHc accounts It was only 
natural to infer that the members refer
red to had pocketed the money for their 
own purposes. When allowed the pri
vilege of thus disposing of public moneys 
it was no wonder that Mr. Tibbets, from 
being Chairman of the Bray ley House 
caucus meeting, had become a follower 
and then a member of the Government. 
The latter saw. his purchase was neces
sary, and it was effected. The Attorney" 
General and Secretary, while this plnu- 

■p- dering was going on, were whistling 
in the graveyard"of the people’s money to 
keep their courage np. No doubt the 
payment to Geo. W. Day was to induce 
him to suppress the cuts he about that 
time intended to use in the Humorist, re
presenting the Secretary and Attorney 
General talking over this matter. In the 
case of Oliver Curtiss It was. probable he 
never saw a cent of the money.

Tibbits—That is untrue.
Gough—It is easy to say a thing is un

true. Although books had been written, 
sermons preached, lectures delivered, and 
the whole range of thought, fact and phil
osophy searched to prove Darwin’s theory 
was Incorrect, yet, when he coiild point 
to Napier as. the most uncontrovertible 
and convincing proof that Darwin was 
right after all [great laughter], Tibbits 
might say that it was untrue, but still he 
could point to the proof. It might be 
said these moneys, amounting te $1237.97 
would be accounted for, but it was too 
late, and there never was a thief yet who, 
when caught, was not willing to say 
“I’ll give an account of It. I’ll give It 
back.”

Tibetts produced receipts showing he 
had paid over some of the moneys refer
red to, and said other proper returns 

in the Auditor General’s office.

ROULLION’S

Josephine Kid Gloves, THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cv Y
Capital Authorized,......... >.r»5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
FIRST CHOICK.

nouse of Assembly. — continued
from First Edition.

FitiiDERtcroN, March 25.
Gough—I was trader the impression at 

that time. Alter pledging fidelity in their 
common cause,end promising they would 
rise or fall together, he and the Attorney 
General had got into power and kept their 
positions for the last six years by the use 
of money plundered from the Public 
Treasury. God forbid that he should 
ever so far forget his principle and con
sign his name to so infamous a place in 
his country’s history for the sake of 
place and power. He claimed it Was not 
right ior Mr. Tibbets, who lived in Fred
ericton, to draw $88 a Tear for travelling 
expenses when visiting his mills in Vic
toria. The Government could not shqw 
where Mr. Peck had paid ont bot $80 of 
the 6000 lie had received. He had looked 
carefoUy over the Public Accounts and 
lie could not find it. He found Mr. Peck 
had drawn $620 and the Auditor General 
could not sltow him any vouchers for it.

said the vouch-

A1L CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OR THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAG%N?S=Lta°J-&mer. "‘:""" ALFR^ERRY, Manager. *

Head Office, ... 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW HUUN8WTOK BRANCH.

This Wednesday Evening, March 3U.
Immense success of the New Bill. Unanimous 

rcceptionat the revappenranee of the St. John 
favorite. PETE LEE. The new company in a 
number of Now Acts. Evesy Act received with 
shouts of imnlsuse. . *

MATINEE Saturday afternoon, at 2*39. Prices 
as usual.

Elixirs, &c., &e.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ONE CASE BLAClt,
AND

Black, with White Sewings,
IN 1 AND » FASTKNING8.

Received par "Phoeneeian,” via Portland.

L.
DI RB.CTORS.I

J. S. B. D.VEBER, M. P...............
yMEON JON LS,
T; W. ANGLIN, M. P.. mmE,.MANCHESTER, Solicitor,

Application» fur Insurance receiv ed, and all information given on application toROBERTSON 
& ALLISON, Beef, Iron and Wine,

In bulk and in pint bottles.

TTtLIXIR CALISATA ; Elixir Caltatyd and 
XjJ Iron;Elixir Colisnya, Iron and Strychnine; 
Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kind ; Syr. Lotto 
Phosphates.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
New Premise», It King Street.

mar 20
feb27 tf Office t No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.

Auction Csirtl.New Goods
Just Received.

HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

JUST OPENED. . J. CHALONER.mar 25
The Attorney General 

ers were transmitted to him.
Mr. Haningtou said the Chief Commis

sion, r had informed him that Peck still 
owed that money.

Chief Commissioner—I did not.
Mr Gough said the Attorney General 

wished the Opposition to acknowledge 
hltn (Gougti) a failure. The Attorney 
General had certainly been a failure by 
Ills own showing, for he had lost the 
papeis in the Peck suit, and the Govern- not believe in. 
ment supporters would not know which Mr. Hibbard—That’s what you've told
to admire most, his frankness or Ms me you did. 
feebleness, or his confessions of a wrong 
•which he defends by his amendments. He 
passed on to the case of Lindsay, and de
picted the plans laid to catch him. The 
Attorney General had said Lindsay had 
been independent; bet he always man
aged tQ vote with the Government.

Mr. Lindsay—I voted with the Oppo
sition against the Chatham Branch Hall
way.

Hon. Mr. Kelly—Yes, and lie had then 
bee» paid the money for superintending 
the bridge.

Mr. Gough said several members on 
the Government side voted against the 
Chatham Branch Railway, which showed 
it was not a party question.

Mr. Hibbard—I was urged by Mr.
Gough to vote against It on the ground 
that it would be a vote ol want of confi
dence.

Mr. Gough—Mr. Lindsay’s plea of a 
long and unsullied career would not do.
He had talked with pious cant about 
leaving the Government because he wish
ed to see the Executive reduced to five, 
when the fact was he saw the ship was 
sinking and, like any other rat, he left It.
Now he comes and talks about his hon
orable career, and yet lie has taken §310 
for laying out §1900 in constructing a 
bridge, or sixteen and two-thirds per 
cent of its whole cost.

Mr. Lindsay—That Is untrue, 
whole amount, as shown by cheek to 
Wm. CiWig, and to me to pay for the 
work, was $3100.

Mr. Gough said the accounts told a dif
ferent story, and Lindsay was a Commis
sioner in Carlcton while he was here 
examining .and vouching for his own 
account.4 also. • Mr. Gongh referred to 
Mr. Beckwith as Ills spectacled friend, 
ami the latter said if the House did not 
protect him from Gough’s unparliamen
tary language he would protect himself.

SS. ï-zSï esrs —ï " “s"®?lie used Billingsgate, which, by the way, bj,a®cd judgment in the matter, for many 
had grown to "he a name hon. members of the members were here in the hands of
applied to all language used in showing ®pvnCnA™irmn a? iiîdsat toHlfohard 
them up. Mr. Beckwith was about going chines, and from Lindsay to Hibbard 
above seeking an asylum (not Dr. Wad- be would not say tooy were all pious 
dell’s) in the tipper "House—tlie asylum frauds, out, it their religious chai acte is 
for played-out politicians—he would not was not more elevated than their politi- 
vote for the resolution because he wished cal morality, their chances hereafter 

...imn.tini, of f.ivnre to would not go for much. If the resolifc- 
his relatives. He said eleven of these tioas failed in the House, however, thyri 
were stowed away snugly to the public would not have the same late among the
offices in Fredericton and adjacent Conn- P®"P'® of tb® c?"5t^r’ b®
ties, whil-ywith the last throw of an addressed, as. well as himself, wire so 
expiring Gi ve nment’s lasso,the old man so“" to appeal. [Applause.] 
kiJ.ooifn.-oc to k„ iovi-,,1 ;n*o fkp iTnnfir The division was as follows on Mr. 
Ho ise Referring to Napier lie said lie King’s amendment.- Fras-Mcssrs-Fraser,.
just got telegrams from Gloucester in- Sïf;ve'lsolj> M?Q“een> £,ra"[" ^
forming him that Mr. Cole’s c]a}m had fard, W Uis, 1 ibbete, We^erburn, Ihcri- 
been paid by the Government since the aalt, Hibbard, Beckwith, Phillpe, Donald, 
delate comui n-ed Napier, Coram, Robinson, Butler, Pal-

The Secretary-! deny that statement mer, Ryan, Humphrey, Girouard. Harri-
oof-. 0.0 k ..Hooii, J son,.Lindsay, Brown—2o. A ays—Gough,
Mr Gough said the telegrams also in- McPherson, Alward, Blanchard, Mo.it- 

fi rmed him that Mr Nauîcr never paid gomcry, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Gilles 
foMh publ c s r” ; §100 out of the P>®. Haningtou Nowlan, Williams, 

lie received for Mr. Cole. Mr. Napier Maher,'Covert, Irvuto—lu. 
acknowledged t* t’te sender of the tc’- Fiit>i>rricton, March 25-
egram, that he sent fifty dollars of it to 
the Government on account of marriage 
licenses, paid $50 to Meehan for money 
borrowed, and spent §100 for a trip to 
Grand Mann».

Hero Mr, Napier wanted to sec the 
despatch and know if K. F., who was to 
be a candidate next election, had not sent

Onions. Onions. Memoranda." -!.•</ ■
I case Fancy Dress Goods.
3 eases PRINTS,

lease BRILLIANTS,
1 case PERCALES,

1 case LACE CURTAINS.
1 case CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

1 ease Laces, Illusions, Figured Nets, At.

Landing Ex. Steamer.
K TJBLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.

mar 25 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

es^^Ic^^nVa^ ĉ»-
DISE. FURNITURE, Ac.. Ac., are. rijpectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at ouz

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26
ISSss&S
Granulated do. Forsa.e^ HARR 

mar 25 . 16 North Wharf. E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warercoms!
LIKELY, "J^JESS^PORKf-Landing ex briirt. Alice M.i

mar 25__________ ' _______ Ill North Wharf.
fpiMOTHY AND GLOVER SEEB.-Landing 
A • ox brief Alice M.: 600 bushels good, clear, 
bright Timothy Seed. To arrive : 400 bushels 
Northern Rod Clover Seed.

Mr. Gongh—Would the country ever 
have faith in such a man’s sincerity. 
But lie, too, he had heard, was to be 
sent to the same refuge as Beckwith, lie 
meant to have referred particularly also 
to Willis, b.uj, time would not allow. He, 
however, briefly referred to that gentle
man’s case, claiming that he was «a re
markable example of political Inconsis
tency. Referring to the Snrveyor-Gcncr- 
al’s saying the resolution was pressed by 
the Opposition in foul language, he said 
it had occurred to||hUn while that-gentle
man was speaking that it did not lie in his 
mouth to talk of anything foul after the 
manner in which he betrayed his party in 
1870, and thereby gained a seat in the 
Government. He said It was untrue that 
Mr. Hanington sought a position for him
self at that time, land the stories about 
that gentleman’s father were also incor
rect. Stevenson’s course brought to him 
the lin es of Moore :

CAMERON JUST OPENED:

& GOLDING, One Case of %
Sy2 (foot of) KING STREET, ^____  For title by

J. k W. F. HARRlèON. A 
lei North Wharf. REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,55 KING STREET.mar 19 mar 25_______

Z~ÎORNMKAL AND « CORN. — Landing ex 
vV brigt. Alice M. ; 1000 bbls. Kiln-dried Corn- 
moal ; 500 bushels Corn, in hags- For sale by 

J. k W. F. HARRF80N, 
mar 25 1C North Wharft -

TT'OrXD.—On Duke ptreot, a Small Sum of 
AMERICAN MONEY and some Railroad 

Tickets. The owner can have the same by ap
plying to James McDermott, at R. H. Rnowes* 
Trunk Factory, on Germain street, and paying 
advertising.___  mar 25

SOMETHING NEW Near Barlow's Comer, - - - St. John, N. BSuperior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
l eitsc TV’COON IÎF.PS,

Ono ease Scarfs.

NOT ONLY Auction Sale Every Evening

Christmas Holidays, Commencing at 7 o'clock.

Goods (to endless variety) sold at audio 
prices during the day. dec 6

BUT I-
For “.All Time.” B ARNS», KERR A CO.feb 18

battis.A. T. BUSTIN,BABNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
CANE DOZ. CARTES ng VISITE, and two 

dozon OTHER PICTURES. Without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, a nd therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged Snd Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, theon.
MARS VERS,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

were
Gough said he had been to-day to 

the Auditor General’s office, and that 
gentleman said he would not find 
receipts and he was bound to take the 

< statement of the proper officer who was 
sworn, before that of Tibbets who, in 
Victoria, acted in the role of bye road 
Commissioner, and in the House wished 
to present a voucher for his own ac
counts. In Armstrong’s accounts the 
vouchers appeared to be all written in 
one hand. They might have been all 
cooked up in some Victoria County sa
loon, and, therefore, a mere sham. In 
miscellaneous expenditures the public 
accounts show that Theriault got §500 
for covering the Little Falls bridge, and 
Tibbets got#372 for thevsame job. The 
Secretary had tried to explain that the 
charge was all right, but that, 
owing to the late Mr. Coy’s pecu
liar mode of keeping, books, the matter 
could not be satisfitetorilp explained.
The Board of Works Report states that 
a member of the Government had the 
contract for covering that bridge, but 
that is contradicted by the Government.
Yet be would rather believe what the Re- 
port says. He hoped the Government 
would,in view of this mixing up ofjhings, 
see that the Board of Works Accounts 
were property kept. He was sorry Mr.
Theriault was not in his place when he 
was obliged to refer to him. That hon. 
gentleman was seldom in his seat, but 
was only to be seen skirting the lobbies 
arid galleries like a guilty spirit, meet
ing no man with an honest glange, 
and afraid to trust his presence 
in the face of this scrutinizing dc-
bat Referring to the statement that heJ At New York, 21«t instant, barks D McPherson," 
had failed to report on the State of th# Booty, from Malaga. 42 days: Richard Pearse, 
Board Of Works and ( r jwn Land offices, Bartoby, from Messina, 55 days: Orono, Gra- 
from the investigating committees of A,hBaitfm”e?2BtaiMtonL brig Eva, McDougall, 
whi.-h he was chairman, he said the House from Matanzas. , , ,
would remember t^the fell slcklnl872 At Vine^riHa^cn. 22d inst. schr Laura, hedee
at the close of the wûrit-o.-Çonnuencvj At savannah. 18th last, ship Themis, Rossiter, 
debate, and was unable to he In the House from Antwerp, 
or work - late. Mr. Coy had told 
thè committee that certain Infor
mation they wanted about the Nash- 
waak bridge draw could not be 
furnished, on account of the death of 
Mr. Wilkinson. The committee had met 
from day to day, bat Mr. Coy was sick 
and could not give evidence, and he 
would refer to other members of the 
committee if these were not reasons why 
no report was made that year.

Hon. Mr. Kelly—Did you not own to 
me that you had been led astray at that 
time?

Gongh—1 did not.
Hon. Mr. King—Did you go into other 

inquiries also?
Gough—Yes ; but Coy was sick, and 

we failed to get the information wc 
sought.

Kelly—Did you not shut me out from 
attending In the Committee when I wish
ed to go and give evidence in place of 
Mr. Coy, and, Mr. Speaker, did I not 
appeal to yon in order to establish my 
right to be present?

The Speaker—I believe you did.

No. fl 1 Giei-iviniu Street, A CENTS WANTED.-To sell the MabI- 
■*1- hue Family Knittikg Machines in 
every city, town and villege in the Maritime 
Provinces. Liberal Commissions paid. Apply 
to ’ HALL £ HANINGTON,

51 Prince Wm. street, 
____________St. John.

KOPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

4?-\Vc have added new machinery to our 
nindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. OuU and Specimen*.
. BAIVXES A CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

Ale and Porter
IN STOCK.

1 17 K UBL8. ALLSOPWS and BASS’ 
A. t JJ ALE. in quarts and pints.

LTXNESS’ PORTER.

Oh, for a tongue to corse the slave, 
Whose treason, like a deadly blight. 

Came o’er tlie councils of the brave,
To blast them in their hour of might, 

May life's unblessed enp for him 
Be "drugged with treacheries to the brim— 
With hopes that but allure to fly,

With joys that vanish, while he sips, 
Like Dead Sea-fruits that tempt the eye 

And turn to ashes oil the lips.
He could not agree with the Secretary 

concerning his ideas of what was the 
recognized principle in England regard
ing the disposal of the pa'ronitge of the 
crown. The Government has resurrected 
an old system as authority to bolster up 
their cause and in extenuation of their 
corrupt conduct. Looking round the 
House ahd counting the members whose 
Independence had been sapped through 
the means disclosed In the debate, he 
could not expect that an honest verdict 
could h : obt tlned : the hou e s at present

S?doc 26

I mar 24 5jfgggggjj
-VTTANTED.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN ag 
T>rX Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 
^-a1 is yQOd waScs and a permanent situation to suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant, 
King street.

SHIPPING NEWS.
J ii>PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuksdat, March 24th—Strar New Brunswick, 

935, Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 
and passengers.

Schr Milo. 84. "McDougall, Portland—ffour to II 
W Chisholm.

Schr Humming Bird, 12?, 
pack to repair.

Wednesday, 25th—Schr Nellie Cushing. 155, 
Willimrale. New York, Seammell Bros. coal.

Schr Lois, 69,------- , Salem, <$ H k Q C Israel,

CLEARED.
March 25th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Winch es

ter, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdz and passen-
Bark j T Smith. 396. Potter, Cardenas, A Cush

ing » Co. 10,000 shooks.
Schr Little Annie. 91, Roberts, Boston,Willfaam 

Shives, 118,863 ft boards.
Schr Emma, 67. Pitt. Boston, S T King k Son, 

92,067 ft boards and plank.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.

At Newport. 7th inst, bark Tidal Wave, Hal- 
erdw, from Havre.

I mar 20u W ThtiS and CR®£heKeft

selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circula» and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm. street,
St. John.

wanted.

The
f

AGENT FOB
Jpru. : -

Tfte~Humbert Pianoforte,........... .Boston.
Gerrlsh Organs,...................................Boston,
Farley A Holmes,.........New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest, and 
best in the market.' Intending purchasers are

and BANJ0 SIRINGS- 
aug 11 A. ’K. B.

50 barrels G 
For sale very low to close lot. 

mar 25

hence for Cuba, put
mar 16 tf >>HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

$5. TO $20 AU^®3AeJofworking people;
of either sex, ^oung or old, make more money 
at work for ns in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything els\ Particulars free.

Address, U. STINSON & CO..
- may3dwly Portland, Maine.

London & St. John Packets,

I am instructed by letter that the 3.3.. 1.1. Bark

“A. F. NORDMANN”
'VTrANTEp.-A TRAVELLER for a first- 

T T class Periodical. Must be a man of ex- 
penence and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Gmce.________ '____________ mar 20 tf

tOÀw VES,SELS WANTED»—To load 
_ sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B.„ 

for Boston. Good rates and quick dis- » 
• tor particulars apply to

J: k S. LEONARD,
12 Nelson street.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.t X1TILL be immediately placed 
VY on the berth after sailing of 

bark “St. Lawrence,” and this 
Vessel will he dispatched on or

---------  - about the 20th Anril. Importys
will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having fchejr Good* shipped by a

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
"TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tJ OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
Germain street, No. 8.

fob H . CORNELIUS SPARROW.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 7th inst, Arlington, Hill, for 
Yarmouth, NS. .

From Greenock, 6th.inst, bark Sunlight, Hayes, 
for Cienfnegos.

First-Class Vessel, "XTTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to
oZye,&te^T&eeiV3PLynd^Poe

may 9J% ALLINGHAM>And the last Spring Ship of this line. -Foreign Ports. 
ARRIVED, For particulars as to Freight, kc., please in

struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. PkousE. Hall k Jkpson, 17 Grace Church 
street, London. Agent St. John,

Harness Maker,
• *' i
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

. e * «

t?--/
Harness

LUKE STEW A HT.mar 25 tf JWk TTiOR SALE OR TO LEASE.—
[jnja _C DWELLING, with Garden. Lot, 
raiy<iheto., on south, side Wright street, on 

road to Lily Lake, has ten rooms.- Company’s 
water on the premises. Apply to 

mar 24 3i _________ W. M. JARVIS.
/'XFFICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
v/ the wareroom of Carson Flood, Esq.. Prince 
Wm. street, for one or two years. Apply at 

HALL & HANINGTON, 
_____ 51 Prince^V m7street.

HATS. 1874. CAPS. and CoHars
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,OLE A RED.

At Boston. 23d inst, stmr Linda, Leary, for this 
port and Yarmouth, NS; ship Antrim, Pender- 
gast, fbr this port.

À good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
78 King Street.

Ou hand and made to order.

mar 21 mar 23 lwSAILED.
From New York, 21st inst, brig'Nancy Ross, for

From Kingston. Ja, 7th inst, schr Helen, Pye, 
for St Jago; 8th, brig Samuel Locke, for Cien- 
fueges.

mar 25 rpo LET—That commodious ' t^YELLlNG 
JL .HOUSE ou vYentworth street,near Queen» 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof celle. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and wafer Rent 
tMOO. Apply between ^8 and 0 p. m., on the pre
mises. *.

feb 25_________________ J. W. FLEMING,:- ~ -
LET—From 1st May next^that 

■■•>•1 JL commodious andpleasantijrsituated 
■fill Dwelling on Wentworth street/ now oo- 
Iffi ■ oupied by Mrs. Darrow as a boarding 

house. These premises can be ^eyyed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H. HALL.

C. W. WETMORE,Co-Partnership. .Stoclc and Bond Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(m EMBZit cf the St. John Stock Exchange.
Buys imd sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable

Mr. Butler, from railway committee, 
submitted final report recommending the 
bills relating to Sunbury and Queens 
County Kailway Company, Caraquet Rail
way Company, Northern Railway Com
pany, the bill to confirm articles of agree
ment betwen Western Extension and E. 
& N. A. Railway Company of Maine, and 
North Shore and Salisbury Railway Com
pany blH.

The Maduxnekik Boom Companys 
bill was recommitted,] and the amend
ment moved yesterday, by Wedderburn, 
was agreed to. The amendments pro
posed by .the Attorney General were 
moved and considerable discussion was 
had, Fraser, King, Wedderburn, Steven
son, Crawford, Lindsay, McPherson and 
others taking part until separation for 
dinner.

Memorantl*.
Passed oat through Bell Gate, 21st inst, schr 

Pcraux, Borden, from New York for Lockport,
NS.

Off Charleston, 18th inst, bark Crown Jewel,
Delap, from Antwerp, and ordered to PUiladol-

Passed in fortress Monroe, 21st instant, brig 
Blanche, Hayward, from Sngaa.
Bln port at Mayagucs, 1st inst, schr Rcssie 
Black, for Boston,

Notice to Mariners.
The attention of mariners and others interested 

is called to the location of two dangerous sunken 
rocks off Fort Point, at the entrance to San 
Francisco harbor, the positions of which have 
just been determined. The first rock lies 3t0 feet 
off shore, NW by N from Fort Point lighthouse, . _-n
with nU ft on it and 3 fathoms close to it, the i TV' ,'.- iu. v„.li 
water deepening to 7 fathoms at a distance of oOO y , * v .
ft outside. The second rock lies 360 ft 5» shore. L ogo Yor
NE by N%N from Fort Point lighthouso.witli U Ef PtT!? Pivie
*9“ “J™ ^'."TuâS! l°A rock btroaUow Msson?s Large Dramhead.
water,Vfies^if'V^from
rock to the shore, and nearly in range with the % Snmr LanT*
eastern edge of the fort, and another bare at low iv,tne?« Fnrlv

tidal current which prevail in the vicintfy of the Early Batte
FntyVoid^’^^tradXt^rofrSta W Drumhead, very 6ne.
the moan of the lowest low waters and the boar- Just received at
ings are compass Gbrshom Bradford,

Assistant US Coast Survey. $
For Prof Geo Davidson, Assistant in charge >

Pacific Coast.

"TT CONROY respectfully intimates to his XT# customers and the public that he has 
this day associated with him in business his son. 
Wm. Conroy, and the business will hereafter De 
under the name and style of securities.

Insolvent Act of 1869.<
H. CONROY & SON. it.

Mr. Gough said it was Burns who sent 
the despatch, and he had also sent an
other stating that Kelly offered to give 
Napier back his property, on which he 
held a mortgage, at a nominal sum if the 
lat ter voted right this session, etc.

Mr. Napier said he was mistaken the 
other day in sriying Mr. Ilatlicway had 
anything to. do with' the loan to him. 
Mr. Kelly made it, as he before stated, 
and it was a shame for private matter to 
brought up and telegrams fr om prejudiced 
and interet-ted p irtics read in the House 
to blacken bis character. He was an 
honest—[Napier was called to order,]

Mr. Gough said alter Mr. Napier had 
kept the money obtained the first ses
sion for Supervisor Clifford, and compel
led him to go to the bankrupt court and 
take 40 cents on the dollar, the Govern
ment should not have entrustffdhim with 
Cole’s or any other money.

Mr. Napier said he telegraphed his 
clerk to pay Clifford, and he had been 
paid in parti and before the ele'rk could 
get the rest of the money together for 
him he (Mr. Napier) had gone into bank
ruptcy. If he only read what he had on 
his desk the House would see how black 
Mr. Gough’s character was.

Mr. Gough s;id Mr. Napier could do 
anything he pleased when he caught him 
with his fingers In the public chest. Mr. 
Don tld would not vote for the re- 
so'ution, for he found himself down for 
§Ci 0 which the Government had given 
him in 1872 for the loss of his house, 
which had been destroyed on account.of 
small-pox having been In it. That was 
a political game to catch Donald. The. 
Town Council of St. Stephen had refused 
a claim of §2000 made for the house by 
Mr. Donald. The house was not worth 
i 50.

Mr. Donald—Ho is telling a right 
down falsehood, and if he was out of 
doors I’d made him swallow what he 
says. My house was destroyed by the 
authorities. I challenge yon to put your 
finger on one dishonest act of mine You 
are a contemptible man, after all I have 
suffered, to bring tlie matter up here. I 
had eight cases of small pox In my 
house, which I attended, and in the pub
lic Interest stayed there myself and kept 
the disease from spreading. For four 
other cases In St. Stephen, the Govern
ment paid §2000, and it shows what a 
contemptible fellow you are to bring it

In-In the mattdr of Robert J. Gorham, 
solvent. PTE W

Tailoring Establishment !
St. John, N. B., March 25th, 1874, h'Aw

J TI^E^updorsiirnett E.^McLeod,, of the City

Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee • in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims 
before me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this 23rd day of 
March, 1874.

CABBAGE SEEDS !

1

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
E. McLEOD. Assignee, 

Nos. 6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 
Princess street.mar 23 2w

New Maple Candy.
'TUS'Freceived by the Subscriber—a small lot 
U of Choice Maple Candy.R. É. PUDDINGTON.

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

UPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garmf.nts made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every aati«- 
ction. nov 29—t apr 30

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FnF.DKitiCTON, March 24—Afternoon.

A bill to amend the County of Mada- 
waska act committed and passed.

A bill relating to the qualification of 
members was committed, Hon. Mr. Lewis 
in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Young moved the three 
months’ hoist. Carried.

Yeas—Hon. Messrs. Young, Saunders, 
Lewis, Ferley, Joues, Beveridge and 
Bailey.

Nays—Hon. Messrs. Mclnerriey, Han- 
lugtou, Seely, and Robinson-Owcn.

Special Notice.Special Tdegram to the Tribune. 
Highland Park Bill.

FitpoEMCTOX, March 25. 
The Highland Park bill has passed the 

Legislative Council, Mr. Mclnemey only 
speaking against it.

rsea,

TN entering upon our second year, we wish to 
X. return thanks to our friends and customers, 
both in the City and Province, for the very 
liberal support which we have received during 
the past year, and trust by attention and courtesy, 
and keeping the departments supplied with 
the newest and latest novelties, to merit a con
tinuance of the same.
We are daily expecting per Ançhor Line and 

Mail Steamer, a

NEW STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
From tho best market, which will be supple
mented by further supplies later in the season.

WETMORE BROS ,
67 King street.

IIANINOTON BROS.mar Li-)

. 1874.
fTIHIS work contains a complete description of 
A- every subject connected with Biography. 
Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 

, equal to a complete. Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger <fc Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wiy. Street, St. John, N, B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Wr.t. for particular»,t>0ERGER & ^ 

feb 10 3m

FI 1ST It PORTATION
Merchants' Exchange.OPENED THIS DAY ! GARDEN SEEDS, Ane York, Màrch 24__p.m.

Exchange—Gold dosed at 1121.
Chicago, March 24.

Markets—Fork 814.65 cash; Lard 8.95 
April.

factWarranted Fresh and True.A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notmnn's.

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Ohemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

Circuit Court.
In the case of Catherine et al vs. Turn- 

bull Mr. Thomson moved for a nonsuit. 
The motion was denied, and Mr. Jack 
opened for the defence.

Portland Police Court.
Geo. Kennedy, drunk. Excused as it 

was his first offence..
William McKenna was given In charge 

by his father for breaking his furniture. 
He wrs adjudged insane and sent to the 
Lunatic Asylum.

A Consignment of* Tortland, March 24—p. m.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear.

Areio York, March 20(A.
Freights—Berth moderate, with rates 

for grain easier.
Markets—Petroleum 6s Gd, 6s 9d a 7s, * 

rates generally unsettled ; Molasses quiet, 
steady; Sugar moderate demand.

Exchange—Gold opened- at 112J; now

106 Prince Wm. street.

Black Silks, mar 23

COAX*.New Cro Molasses.
mar 24

tHYPOPHOSPHITES! at Robertson’s Wharf, Smyth 
mi bark “ TorryburnL Charcoal.112.Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 

Stock arrives.
Grand Lake Coal.Cable unchanged.

Weather — Wind west, light, clear. 
Thcr. 32 0.

743 hhds. Cfenfuegos Molasses, POTATOES.The Genuine
Havana, March 23.

Exchange on ü. S., GO days, 99 a 101 ; 
short sight 103 a 105.

Of choice quality.
T»EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
JJ use, $7.00 per Chaldron.
Best White Birch Charcoal, 70 cents por Bbl. 
Early Roje Potatoes 80 cents por Bushel. 
Colicoes^and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per

For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

W. H. GIBBON, Gbneral Agent, 
St. John, Mill Street, March 20, n ar 23

L. McMANN & SONS.
3 and 4 Smyth street.FELLOWS’

Compound Syrup of Hppfospfiites
For sale by 
■ 24 5iLook out for Great Bargains.PORK. Boston, March 25.

Weather—Wind W. S. W., clear. Thcr.
20°.

Steamer “Albert”
-éâbfc XS now prepared to take SHIP TIMBER 

SaS-l. or FREIGHT, of any description, to

Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,
Portland, March 25.

Weather—Wind S. W.f fresh, clear. 
Ther. 24°.

Landing ex schooner Maud k Bessie :

1 r\f\ "iJBLS. BOSTON MESS PORK; JLUV JJ hi,Is. “ Clear
25 barrels Prime Pork.

M. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William Street.

Is always obtainable at

Tea Rose.HANINGTON BROS.mar 2t SHIPPING NEWS.
British Ports.

Arrived—At Bristol, 10th lust., Sun
beam, hence, for Gloucester,

Foreign Ports.
Arrived—At Portland this 25t.h inst,, 8 j mar23Cl

I ^ Polloek.
1 nrh /"hUTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
X Vnow landing.

Or any other safe ports, at reasonable rates.

ht under Twen’y-five Dollars 
For further information en->

J, k S. LEONARD. Agents,
No. 12 Nelson street.

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.
up.

Mr. Gough said, notwithstanding all 
that, and while privately sympathizing 
with Mr. Donald, he must do his public 
duty and show the means the Govern-

Fotatocw, Turnips, &c.
BJA "OUSUELS Choice Table Potatoes; 25 
O* / JLj bushels Turnip!*. For sale by 

mar 19 R. E. PADDINGTON.

Also, all Freig 
must be prepaid, 
quire at

LAtkarose flour!1*11--100baerels 

geo. s. deforest.

mar 23

50 D°M«*ir5$.M
feb 16 19 Smith M. Wharf.

GEO. S. DEFOREST. „ 
11 South Whirf. jan 30mar 23 \

\
i

mi



»

MMA jictitltih Wax. rend asking thpt, 
spector of lime casks De appointed,

* Tte WBoardCratUonrnid, to meet next 

Tuesday. _________

fitsintss ©artsan in*,A lIACHLLOll’S CONSOLATION, istence have beeni detrimiuilaljo
a Romance of the Needle. . rWe^8 farther "‘legfetotion3 should be 

ix RoctÀïÊLLoT. ‘ narrowly watokodi He thought It
dAngerous to place discretionary 
power of closing the Boom tn the hands 
of the Boom Master. He thought, 
as previously suggested by the Secretary,
It would be well to give the Boom Master 
the power sought with the proviso that 
the Boom should not be closed more than 
forty-eight hours in the Spring and forty- 
eight hours in Fall of any one year; that 
'a notice in writing of owners of two- 
thirds Ot the logs coming down the river, 
to the Boom master,should be sufficient to 
override Ills distinction ; of their desire to 
have the boom kept open or closed, pro
vided also that the boom should be at all 
times opened at the request of persons 
wishing to pass throdgh the boom. It 
would be well also to limit the time or 
length of the season during which the 
boom might be kept closed.

Mr. Napier opposed giving the Boom 
Master the discretion sought.

Mr. Adams said his views hardly coin
cided with those of the Attorney General. 
As the act of 1845, by its preamble,

■ passed ior the furtherance of the 
incrclM interests of the Province, and as 
our own men did the work from the stump 

„ , to the ship, lie thought the lumber should 
For some thought the .“ Wheeler & Wilson the llave frce passage to the river.

. ,be,b .v ..u'winihha” lion. Mr, Willis claimed that the boom
Whilo others affirmed that the agents ofboth ! ghotlld be kept open at all times.

Were too much inclined to toll fibs. Progress was reported at dinner time.

thc'do*| 
on the1INTERCOLONIAL HAlILWiA * .

_____- >

ABBÀNGEMENT. Q

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANQE COM’Y.
KrS&Kv' ,f

Who codked his own grub and dined by himself. 
And had no one to sew on a paten.

it.
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

WIN5.EB
TOBACCO.

ONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;
do.60 B PiTo take effect on k'[of 9+/Mfs&/10 do. Sensation 

20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell*

6 do. llongh and Heady 
6 "do. Little All Right 
4 do. Dn.k Navy Sixes

Just recoivedbj, . om g. DeF0K®T. * 
11 South Wharf.

ilo.
Epx.‘ Aec. Fgt. Exp.’ mLondon andJ Aberdeen,

establAiied a. d.

e ofEvery Description

do.
do.would ^frequoutiy

So ho'oft went with holes in his clothing.

HI
There no doubt were misses-and maids quite

■StSEsEHEis
IV.

Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,

°SSEHCEEo"mfnaLeh'ne?'

V.
Having fully determined, to get n machine,.

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For an hour or so would neversufllee ,

To select from so large a collection.

TRAINS LEAVE.Exp. sFgt.Ace.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. do. 1830. «
A. M. do.P. M. P. M.

• 3.20 4.00
A. M.
10.154.31)! Halifax,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubcnacadie.

6.55 Truro,

'•'2M35 7.31)msii

TbTo
Yob 4.38 Fire Assurance

ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS;
4.4811.158.10Bt. John,

Hampton. 
Beiaex, >
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

r35.50MS1.029.20 SfiUlæssrna4.15 5.35 7.00
Acc.
720

9.10 9.0010.20Arrive
Lettre

NOTICE.62B2.1510.15 8.008.-55 ...........$100,0003.4711.10 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..■■
Financiil Position 31«t Di0-,£?600000

Subscribed Capital.................................. l 154 ‘257
irn^renurfromi-irëPrëm'iomV. 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)® itohie’ « Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

10.25Truro,P. M- 010.50 SESSBBOSSSFJiArrive
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
l.ln 7.00

LeaveTruro, 
New Glas 
Piotou,

Dr. j. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters

12.15 5.4a
6.15

12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50

gow.
Painsec Jane., ArrZ able______ -pnrcly Veget

preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herba found on thè lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.* The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that theyremovc 
the cause of disease, and the patiput re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratov 
of the system. Never before in the 

hidtory 
com

are a
Saturday, the 4th day of April next, j

* At noon, for the Rebuilding of 
OROHOCTO BRIDGE 
At IInrtt'9 Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Speciflcalion to bo scon at Pnblic Works

33SS& & tsa&Âfor the building of the Abutments, which the

r^h0c^L^^fîrr^t^.l0Kp=;wi,,bc

to accept the lowest or anÇcndcr. KRLLy

Chief. Com. Public Works.

9.1511.06Londonderry, a. m.4.401.00 6.20 3.10Painsec Junction, 
point du Chêne,

1.50Amherst, .
Painsec June., Ayrire4.457.10 6.401.45 WARWICK W. STdEET. ent335

3.40
2.40 -10.35 

A. m.
Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,2.45 6.0011.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction

was
com-

7.15MO4.305.08 
5M

12.30
6.00Arrive

Leave
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.
OO

a.«:
7.1o

A. M. 
-9.00 7.556.10 4.05Moncton Exp.

A. M.
6.00

Acc.
647 Petitcodiac. 
9.50 Sussex,

VI.
11.25 9.30 

2.15 11.25
4.05 Pi re 
6 00 2.35

3.00 6.03 *Pioto

S^ds\V^?RSa|TaXMdA|
S1ENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

Glasgow, 3.39 7.to6.15New G 
Truro. 5.45

8.087.1410.20 Hampton, 
St. John,6.10 8.30 9.20Trnroighubenacadio,

Windsor Junction

Prlnoe William street, St. John. J^EWIS CAMV P.EL,

General Superintendent.

9.40 11.50 
12.27 1.45
1.25 2.36

7J0 7.35
8.22 8.55
9.00 9.30

„ Never before in the 
V ofJ the world has a medicine been

S'ï"f«cïïfts«s'
Diseases.

The properties of Db- Walker’sEêSEaBSSi
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

H. H. McDONAI-P & CQ.,_

-

venient to the leading public and business offices.

S.-MdU5T,$,.'KI5
WILLIAM WILSON*

AnAÆ&t  ̂ Commons—

A&hiarsroCnri,thitnk.w«a0Wt-T5be',t’ Arrivata-Ontano’s Land Grab.

Ottawa, March 24.
Mr. Angliu and family arrived last 

He is In consultation with the

VIT.Arrive

Botanic; Herbs, Roots, See.
mar 17Agency

VIII.

| night.
At the end of each seam they used needle and ^ ^ morul„g,

Andbyoïifètiencelie knew they would hurt. Mp Holton will arrive to-day when the*.
1X question of the Speakership of the Com

Then down to Ihc agent of " Florence’’he wcnt.1 m0ns will be settled.
_____ . So"?hV04“”P^^in8iSviW bad Mr. Klllam has arrived. .

INIERHIiTIOIIftLSTEftMSmPCOMPftHyj' Ey&e'fMrithatconldmckeitscwback. . # ^^^npalscd referring the question

—— , ; n': x. of the Ontario boundary to the arbltra-

Snrins Arrangement. -1 „ «»» <* u* tMsviA«uiy
■ w ------- • I He feared the rahnitiro might get ouLof fix, leaves the settlement of the question in

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. And could»e,er bd wholly redeemed. j Mackenzie’s hands, and the result will be

For Eestport, Portland and Boston.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will .
iœ

“No'Saims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFràêhto received .on .Wednesdays and Satnr- 
day ®y»p to 6 o-elook^. m. CHISH0LMt

mar 7___________________ 1* AeenJ-

TWO TRIPLA WEEK!
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Per Overland Express: rooms, 
feb 21 lv

e^iaTnSor6»Ml,g;
honnd>Sfosri>t^>h«^1ïtimt;lbDropsy Plan'tiS^eet

refuse, and will be sold at
Cor. King and Gennain streets.

nov 21 T. TOÜNGCLAU8,Railway Office, Moncton. Cth November. 1872.

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NléxT DOOR TO J. M1 ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L oTHIKG
made to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

ftmlwaiCONSOLIDATKP

European & North American Railway. _
1874 .

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

/an and ^ter MONDAY, lOtt November, O trains will, until further m tioe, run as

leaves St. John (Ferry", for Bangor 
and intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m„ con- 

with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and
lVA St John

Sfederaen«m»

'

feb 7 y

Claret Wine.
- jn* , *, I ah enormous addition of NVesterû terri-

Ontatt».
That four different stitches with it they could 

And from four he might sure get the best.

Established 3.840.OP ALL DKStilPTIONS.^Âooîmmodation for Fredericton and Freight
‘•A^mVodMtonl^vcs Fredericton 8.10a.m. 
and Express 3 p. m„ for St- John. >!(,LE0D

Asst. Supt.

Sale Very Low—75 cases 

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
FcS

mar 11
The best material need and satisfa t 

gU«arAÎf orders promptly attended to.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE HD SPICE MILLS,

The Circuit Court. •
In the case of Alex. Yeats & Son vs. 

Berry mon et al, the jury gave verdict 
for the plaiutifi’s for the- full amount

CUNARD LINE.XII.“stijSfeV Foster s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

IVew Supply of Walking 
Boots tor the Spring 

of 1874.

Our hero replied. "Whatjs the use of thenov 6
claimed.

Doe clem Catherine et al vs. Turnbull 
This is an action of

Pork and Hops. >-
Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFF-BB A OBXBBAL 1S80HTMENT OF

xii. was the next caçe.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he (1jectmenf to got possession of a lot of 

The1"Domestic” and “Osborne” as wril;> .• „ land in Main street, next St. James
But the “Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson I churc]| The plaintiffs claim, a title i.adios’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button* Balm 1

And the ” Osborne" broke down on a fell. I through theil" grandmother, who died Miraes' SeobGoat and Calf lloot, do. do.

x,v. I some years ago, while the defendant ChüWsSe,^ ,

-^B=ao=i»^ '

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. | time than required by statute. Cggsid-
xv . grable progress had been made when the

After trving in vain many other Machines, eqnrt adjourned. The cdnrt was adjourn-
He'willed'where the ” Singer^New Family” we ed by request of XV. II. Tuck, Esq the

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor
, i&r*’ ». • fa
’ Calabrii, China, tuba^

Malta’. Marathon,

EET; -SB. m

SSSS Bêtas ssae
at the Company’s Offices. t. v.

^“i^^'wS'S^riiiverpoo. i

HALLBriinskiSr61'8t-
March 4,1874._________ .

Bead This !
Norton, King’s County, Doc. 14, ’63.

25 BB 10\oMxSSf raised HOPS.-
Just received by Spices, Mustard, Cr.autDf Tartar

COFFEE, See.

aE°"SiiD8F«f. too
feb 10

Stock in Bond—Fall 73, do.

JOH.1l.BUS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPltES
Ground or Pulverized t» order.

A- LOKDLY.

Theih*pmtsr

ilo “ Pinr^tih.n1"*^:. pints and

1$ eS^cBVliVSey,

W qoartera and octavra Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
1°0 fcd'TmG?8anbS A Son’s PorU
7 “ London Dock Port ;

ifo^pin^BunS Lade’s

25 qr-ouks Jss. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis
key;

ou?c7sSe^^otiVr|oMf a5 "

to give us an early call. .______ ____________________

Foster’s shoe store, English Electro-Plate !
(Poster’s Cornert Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

“SCTJ30,”Steamer

FOR DIQBY AND * ANNAPOLIS !
Op »

Connecting with the Windsor

LïYBRPOOLand YARMOUTH,

. o wHl, until further no-

ATURDAY, for Digby and Annapolis, (return
ing same days.)

Change of Fare-- Winter Rates, 

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
* *8?10 B,—

do Kentville...................3.25
^^.n«a°nto$^yCÆ,

napolis.

morrow, as 
funeral of his undle, the late II. Travis,XTl."

For here half a doren machines were engaged 
Which’they’di^ so^comp’lete, and witli so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reporte.- 1

Esq., this afternoon. T> ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
XV ofSatin Hats.

Court of Sessions.
The Sessions met this forenoon about 

xvii. ni o’clock. About thirty-five Justices
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 1 present. His Worship tlic Mayor 
Sure uonerbui1theS"New Family Singer” would was absent and a motion was made that 

Though he’d searched through the infinite Justice Keans take the chair. Several 
throng. | justices claimed, that in the absence of

the Mayor It was necessary that an Alder- 
nB | man preside. Others opposed the idea, 

and though there were’two waiting Alder
men, Justice Keans kept his scat, and 
adorned the chair throughout the meet-

The Committee on Parish Elections and 
the new Highway Bill reported, 
and adopted.

The committee orr bills before the Le
gislature reported that they had obtained 
a copy of. the Highland Park Company’s 
bill and also a bill tp enable the parish Of 
Upharâ tq raise money for railway pur
poses. In the latter bill, though not 
yet applied to St. Martins, tfcc committee 
s'aw no objectionable feature. In the 
Park Bill the only section they objected 
to is that which taxes property for twenty 
years at the present valuation.
Justices aired themselves" on the subject. 
Justice Gilbert rather favored it. Justice 
Gregory made an eloquent speech against 
it. The report was adopted.

The grand jury asked for an extension 
of time to make their report, SS some of 
the accounts were complicated and others 
had not been placed before them. An 
extra report from the Auditors was 
read, and, with several accounts, handed 
to tbo jury. The jury w.ere advised by 
Justice Gardiner to visit the nuisances 
round town, such as the rotten scow and 
ash pile of the South Whiff, fend filth of 
the street extensions, after which they 

retired.
Joseph Brockenshire was, by order of 

the Court, released upon his own recog
nizance, to keep the peace. His wife 
present and expressed confidence in her 
husband, and that he would keep tlic 
peace without sureties. •

"The re pert of the Alms House Commis
sioners was laid on the table till next 
meeting.

The Parish officers elect were' con
firmed.

The following constables were appoint
ed : John Smith, St. Martins ; Thomas 
Mclyee, Win. McBrieu, Wm. Hammond 
and Geo. McAfee, Simpnds.

Committees were appointed from each 
Parish to carry out the highway law, and 
also to see to the sureties of tjie Commis
sioners.

Jacob Babb, confined In gaol on a peace 
warrant, was released on his own recog
nizance.

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

Tas*f^sAMts&ESr^ -
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

51 King Stbeet,— d. M.yffia &
Discharging at Cars. 

TTEAVY P. E. ISLAND OATS, for Feeding H orsniiaMof^^or^
lOSoi’th M. Wharf.

Albion Liniment.

Scotch Malt AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.
SOoaaca do. do- 40-1

100 green cases Holland s Geneva, 1 Uoutmah & 
8qr-caske do. do. >- Co’s.) <
6 hhds. do. do. J
” qr-oMksj-KEY GENEVA, daily expeoted. ,

150 roses Dunville's Old Belfast Whiskey : , ,
180barrels and cases Porter and Ale. cases. 

Goiness’s. Blood Wolfe & Wfc. Itld.;
15 qr^cu^s GINGER WINE, Scotch ;

460 «ThLt?». m AmrG\,. .GbmgTrdB.-.......
a M«vÈTtorerbS!’ ImcraU’, A 

25 8’s and 12’s ; "*

Scask, Bourbon Whisky. ie’)ÏaÀ0N

14 Dock Street-
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

a*" Prices low.

mmwm

§>r the Inst fifteen vears, and would recommcnrt 
them, with-all confidence, to any person similariy 
troubled.

ntor 11
Now

XVIII.
Then the stitch wns so neat, so elastic, f O stro 

.That he vainly endeavored to breaR it,

J. D. LAWLOR. , 
-f Manufacturer oftheNcw

PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.jan 15St. Jjhn to

SMALL à HATMWAY. t
mar 6 161 Union Street.

mar 12 up npiIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to bij

ho has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

very little relief obtained, until I heard ot your 

tor the benefit of the afflicted, Aleasejtivc

1 thankfully.HAs$Yf! Bead
From Yesterday’s Second Edition.

m t->i s***

. MRS. GEORGE WATBRBURY’S

CeleKratcU Dinner Fills,
A SURE REMEDY POE

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

For sale at all Drug Stores.

to 33c.; bottles, 
cure, 
it publicity. Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeil, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal

PORK, FISH, &c.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN! OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
;jABIES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country^ can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. T

nov 12 til may D

Yoar0}JOUNAKERLEY,

. Mai-sh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H L. SpIncbk, Medical 

Warehouse. St. John, N. B. nm .

■ Mr. Wedderburn, on the s’-ctiop to re
vive and continue the act of 1845, wished 
to'add the words—“subject, however, 
to the provisions of this act.”

This 6ft. Hibbard opposed, and spoke 
until the Attorney General and Mr. Ste
venson came, as hé wanted their opinion 
on the effect of such an addition, as lie 
seemed to have some doubts of Mr. 
Wcdderburn’s Intentions. He said he 
wished the citizens of Maine to use the 
riveras a highway. But if New Brunswick 

ahead of American logs he

feb 5 Atlantic Service.
feb 21

The But Route

EMIGRANTS f

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

OKOESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
Store.was

! H. L. SPENCER. 
20NeUon,street.HARNESS nov 29

T1LACK OIL 
. 3 in Store.

nov 29

FOR-T70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas ; 
JC V Harness for Farming, Light and Heavy . 
Harness for driving, of evatv. defccnption.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret. •

XirARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
W cure for colds-lV gross m Sto^e.^.

nov 20

!' L««»TorkH2
GE0"siiDŒ^',f.

COLLARS, Several

Horse Blankets, Ctrcingles, Halters, 
Whips, &e.

.11 13 CharlalU Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Ibimltr and Direct Steam Commtmlca- 
between Glasgow, WverooM and 

London, ni»cl St. Jolin, N. B., 
via Halifax#

ANCHOR LINE'OF

an 30
logs were 
wished to give their owners time to turn 
them out of the way, then letting Ameri- 

He contintfed to argue

G. W. DAY’S ^
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

20 Nelson street.

can logs pass on. ,
as before in reference to the opening and 
closing of the boom until the Attorney 
General and Mr. Stevenson arrived.

He desired to see a good man placed at 
the boom, as the boom master, and 4f he 

i would be required for only about four 
1 weeks per year, and would be paid pro 

rata by log owners, he thought if it cost 
$10 a day to secure a proper man that 
price might be paid. He believed when 
the booms of the* mill owners at the 
mouth of the river were full then they 
should not be Mlowed to stop American 
logs waiting for/passage, but let them all 
pass through to the St. John River.

Mr. Wedderburn argued as before, 
that it was dangerous to allow any one 
man to have the power to close up the 
river against everybody, and still more 
dangerous for such a man to have the 
power to delegate hi# discretion to an
other. He claimed that the placing of a 
boom across the river was not a parallel 
to stopping a highway by a load. It 
would be a parallel to fence the "highway 
up. He read a telegram from the Boom 
Company enquiring of a St. John firm if 
they (the Boom Company) should turn 
their logs into the river. The reply was 
that, as they (the Company) had held the 
logs of the St. John firm in their boom 
for a year, they warned them to do Tn; 
further act in reference to them at tlielr 
peril. This, he said, had been advanced

SE& saw--r™ sa."Sifcr“ «t»
Henderson Bros................... ..........-......Glasgow \\rben extraordinary circumstances re
ÎSS5 q«ired it, »e law would justify a boom
HtoDiBSON Bros........ .......................Londonderry master in closing the boom.
Thos. A. 6. DeWolf & Son......................Halifax \ Mr. Tibbets thought there should be

one head to everything of this nature. 
As the boom master was only to use his 
discretion when tlic water was high he 
should be that head and exercise the dis
cretion referred to. He thought an open 
way of twenty lect instead of thirty feet 
would be sufficient.

Referring to the third article of the 
Ashburton treaty the Attorney General 
said the navigation.thus secured was to 
his mind by boats, rafts or other convey
ance, but not for single sticks. He was 
of the opinion that the L -gislatnrc could 
make any enactment such as that sought by 
the Company. The nets heretofore passed 
were not, to Ills mind, a violation of the 
treaty. To enable the House to decide fairly 
on the present question itshould look at it 
in just the same way as if the parties ta
ie es e 1 wore all British /subjects, and as 
If the river "were all in New' Brunswick 
territory. As the river is narrow and its 
banks high, and sudden rises of water do 
considerabfc damage, as it is only for a 

p* s\ mxn7 RDnoMS. For sale low by ! short time driving can be done, and as 
; ” Vf ; I the operetta* of the acts already in cx

Spencer's Non-freezing Violet Ink,
QIIIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders to L-spENCER_

• 20 Nelson street

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.Traas-Allantia Steam Packet Skips :oot 14

Screws, Tin, Spelter
SHEET LEAD,

Weston’s Patent ^floclcs.

Just received via Halifkx :
O /">ASES Nettlefold'e WOOD SCREWS 

1 case Scotch Gauge Glasses ;
4U bundles SPIKE IRON;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;
5 cwt. Strip do.:

20 cwt. SPELTER:
1 easefSdf^ugtaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

mar 13

’ Alexandra, Dorian, lu0.1™,/»

Be- teia, s»"’
Anatraiia, Europa. T^aoria,
É$î& w; |S:
Caledonia, -Italia. Utopie,

, sBE Sis* Ssst
■ g&ÊSS&SESSL

’ es) aa folio

All Descriptions ef PrinUng executed

Daily •M. H. Dispensary.
vroucptlv attended to.Finnen Saddles, &c. Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 

inform the public that he gives

TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which arc prepared by competent and reliable
C Prieras moderate as circumstances will 

permit.

T R. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunrco Trial.Received for Sale :

-I QIDOZ. FINNEN HADDIES:
ï^;if-?tlÊsù°ci)SFÊuu: ’

For sale low at 

mar2

v nj§ i*.

Popping Corn.

2 BELSdJ°3rPingCrkMN5TON10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.

ws:—stanc
)‘fNDIA.”

■ SaturdaylUttfMarch. Wednesd^mh M°areh

•’ OLYMPIA."
From Lendon..... ................. Saturday, 28th March.

“ DORIAN."

THOMSON'S AUGERSMBEKT MARUHALt,

fire, Life 1 Marine Ins» ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC.

r. d. McArthur, 
M.H.. No.46 0harloftegBtreet.e

T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street. mar 6

The Dolly Varden WasherAmerican Cut Nails wasFROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

lar monthly sailings 
season.

Just received via Halifax :FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March,.

To be followed by regul 
during the remainder of the

_ FREIGHT.
Fine Goods SOshillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other irans- 
Atlantic SttÀmship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

T t LL stands the test when others fail. A1J

EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
lectured, and for sale by

ST. JOHN. N. B. « CASES
ap 10

Landing ex Little Annie : Ale and Porter, Thomson’s Long Screw AugersN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row. P»rtland.I

A Consignment of N.SB.—Weinoebs Repaibku. 
Portland, June 19. ____ juue 19..................13 Guineas

.....8 do.

.... 6 do.
Assorted, M to VA inch.

T. McAVITY St SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

IN'e'W Molasses.

Cabin Passage.......—
Intermediate do................... “OBLS. GUINNES’S PORTER, in

50 barrels B.isÿ ALE. in quarts and pints ;
5J. “ Maehcn’s Ale, do. do.

UndertakingNAILS !
rw oil its variou» branches executed by 
I. IF. of the town of Port-

^Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on chortcet 
notice.

Portland. June lfl.

78 KING STREET.

feb 3
For sale very low."These NAILS are considered superior to Do-

siifÆ1.''and a™ • Ml ILYARD & RUDDOCK.mar 12
NOTICE i

✓In Store. T:

75
ith M. Wharf.

Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos : 

O A A TQUNCUEONS. 38 1res. New Crop344 P cienwegos^olaisl».
il South TV harf.

N. W. BRENNAN^extra milE Subscriber has. just received another 
I supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !mar 6
, Or to 

jan 14

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smÿh^str^t,^

fob 21S Market Square. LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

COOPER BROS.,Viz:

8,„ger “Md

These Machines are FO well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constant ly on ha ml. 
ginger Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
Elias Howe A B and 0.; and hive also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER I>,

Justice Tapley read a petition from a 
large number of the inhabitants of Lanr 
caster asking that no tavern licenses be 
granted in their parish this year. On 
motion a committee was appointed to 
prepare a bill to submit to the Legisla
ture, in order, that tlic prayer of the peti
tion might be complied wjth.

Sheriff Harding petitioned for an in- 
of salary, owing to more extended 

His application was referred to

FLOUE! MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,:.#t nnos.oct 17W. W. JORDAN Victoria Dining Rooms
SHEMOGITE9.

, To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD [CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

rruiE attention of the pubiiç is called to the Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
_L fine lot of

■VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bbls, of 
JX the following Choice Brands

Is showing a choice lot of

"a. 8rx
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridnl Rose, 
Howlands C.Ex.Rosebank, Model >1, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, W oodhonse, 
Broroels, tit. John City, Wolverton,

l>o.
prints, 

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

crease 
duties.
a committee consisting of Justices 
Gcrow, Gardiner and Upham.

Justice Gregory moved that the salary 
of the Clerk be increased from §900 to 
§1200. The motion was referred to the 

committee, with Justices Jardine.

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire, .

Kngi.asp. V-
* Slieiuogue Oysters •

Just received by the Subscribcr.
: . H. HALL. 

58 Germaiu strect«
gep 10 d w tf

gOO BbblS. OATMEAL.

For sale by

feb 17 - ._______________
Carriage Stock,I also: - • PRINTED BY

---------, . .. sk M ,
Bsok, Card and, Jdb ririute#

■ CeA^LOTTl Sraexr. .. * i

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
C. JhepUAiicïtob^«SlSd to rou aild ty- for

febhgaüSgf,eU“ tbenBdv“-
-, *»-G-Edress tweeds, H*T.T, A FAIRWEATHER.jan 14 C. SPARRO'

N'j 8 Gcrmoiu slroci.same
anil Baker added.

. At Wholerole prices to cl.«r. * fob It « .-'
\

, ■ <

..-f ,
/i

r :-
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VINEGAR BITTERS

%
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